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Work harder
The movement at the stationery

store on St Georges Avenue in Lin-
den was pretty brisk by 6 40 a m
on Monday Commuters and
tradesmen were making a pit stop
for coffee or newspapers as the
day's work began

Based on the new census date, it
clear we work pretty hard in the?

Garden State. The good news isJtnat
based on the new numbers we have
jumped from third to number one in
terms of the state with the highest
medium household income. Based
on the rest of new/ we may have to
work harder. /

LeffOut
By Frank Copece

•aveling around you don't get
the impression.that we.think we
are living in the land of luxury.
Our cost of living expenses are
third, just behind Alaska and
Hawaii. Remember, to get to those
other states you have to cross an
ocean. Traveling around here is
part of the problem. Almost 14
percent of us spend at least an hour
a day just on our comriiute.'.

So while we are running as fast
id long as we can, the economists
em to be giving us some advice

— run harder. A study by Knight
Ridder News Service last week
revealed that many are getting
deeper into debt. In fact, over the
past decade the average household
;redit card debt has skyrocketed,
almost tripling in terms of the total
amount. In real numbers, which are
scary, the average household owed
$8,000 on credit card dpbt

Not convinced (hat gloom and
doom is the order of the day? Let
me try harder. Harvard economist
Benjamin Friedman believes .the
average consumer with a mortgage
and car loans, runs the danger of
maxmg out ID terms on their ability
to make monthly payments or actu-
ally hitting their credit limit
Remember it is estimated that con-
sumer spending makes up two
thirds of the US economy In
New Jersey almost a third of us
pay at least 31 percent of our total
ncome just on mortgage

payments
Way back when as an aspinng

economics student, I recall Profes
sor Bove at New York University
teaching that you may not know
you have been in a recession until
it's loo late to do anything about it
On Monday, The Walt StreetjJour-
nal reported' with the third quarter
looking weak, there is a real possi
bility the economy could experi-
ence the two consecutive quarters
of negative growth that typically
define a recession"

With the upcoming elections we
may see a return to the issues*of
the '80s like job creation and the
need for more moderate-income
housing But in the interim, the
credit counselors are pretty consis-
tent in terms of their financial
advice They urge you to pay down
the credit card debt as quickly a£
you can

It's well known mat interest
rates on credit cards are higher
than the rate to borrow money
Less known is the federal rate of

j , See IN, Page B2

Mayor begins accumulating
""leal warchest for 2002

$100,000 raised already this year
By Mark Hrywn:
, Regional Edtyor

SU11 almost a year away from any
"potential election challenge, Linden
Mayor John Gregorio has raised more
money this year for his campaign in
2002 than many candidates in Union
County, including the Union County
Republican Committee.

According to the July 15 quarterly
report filed with the stale' Election
Law Enforcement Commission, (lie
Friends of John T. Gregorio for May-
or received contributions of more than
$153,000'since he last was re-elected,
including $101,000 during the most
recent 'quarter from April through
June, iThe campaign fund had a
balance of more than $66,000 in tlw
July p filing.

By comparison, the Union Counly
Republican Committee has raised less
titan $80,000 this year and Ihe Union
County Democrat^ Committee has
raised close to $170,000.

During ihe last quarter, Gregory's
campaign fund received almost
$41,000 through individual contribu-
tions of less than $400 and $58,500
through individual contributions in
excess of $400, Invididuals who con-
tribute more thai) $400 are required lo
be identified on state BLEC forms,

Although lie has raised more ihan
$150,000 since being rc-elecied, Gre-
gorio already has spent nearly
$8-7,000, almost $49,000 during the
last quarter. A majority of the spend-

ing — about $40,000 — was for a
recent fund-raiser at the Linden Mun-
icipal Airport which several hundred
supporters attended. '

Gregorio liqd $45,000 left ever •
from his 1998 campaign and regularly
tvih.lributea to candidates'in munici-
pal, school board, county and stole
elections. • .
, "Having a sizeable warchest is a
statement; it scares off people," tfnion
County Republican Chairman Ronald
Frigerio said. He waa not surprised ai
Gregory's fund-raising, as he is an
"entrenched incumbent."

Gregorio said he expects some
primary challenge next year and also
plans lo be prepared with a formidable
campaign with his candidates,

"These numbers are absolutely
staggering," one Democrat said, spe=
culatlng (hat the mayor might.fear an
election challenge next year, "For a
guy with no opposition to raise that
much, something's up."

But as much as one Democrat was
taken aback at the amount of money
Gregorio has raised, another was sur-
prised by how little he has raised, say-
ing mayors in targe cities typically
raise money throughout their terms, as
much as several hundred thousand

• dollars, going into their election year,
"For a mayor, he doesn't have

much," said 'Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, who is Roselle's Democratic
municipal' chairman and a former
county Democratic chairman,

The royal couple

MaryNArin Venezla and Hersz Funtowicz were
named queen and king of the third annual senior
prom for residents and patients at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital of Union County In Berkeley Heights.

"I'd consider it minimal for a may-
or, I'm sure he'll do more fund-
raising in the future," The mayor may
be fund-raising for the whole ticket
chat will be running with him, not just
the mayor's race: "Raising money 12'
months in advance is smart."

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari, a for-
mer Linden school board member,
said Gregorio surely could raise more
funds if necessary. "Considering the
influence and responsibilities of the
mayor of Linden, and his many years
as a state senator, 1'msurJ.he can
raise a lot."

During a primary challenge lasi
year, the campaign of Elizabeth May=
or J, Christian Bollwage, also a
Democrat, raised and spent approxi-
mately $450,000. In Bollwugc's July
15 filing a year before his primary
election, the mayor had umassed »
campaign balance of more iluii
$205,000,

In Plainfleld, Democratic Mayor
Albert McWilliams faces a General
Election challenge from Republican
Councilman Robert Ferraia In his
20-day post primary report, McWil-
lianis reported a balance nf more than
$20,000,

A Democrat, Gregorio is in his
third consecutive four-year icrm ;is
mayor, He also was mayor from 1967
lo 1983 and served in the Siaic Senate.

"There's always a chance of a chal-
lenge," said Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga, Linden's Democratic rntmici-

By Mark Hrywna
1 Regions! Editor ,

Scores of residents are expected to
pack Linden City Hall Monday night
for a public hearing on a proposed
barge-to-rail frash transfer station in
the city s Tremley Point section ihnt
would handle New- York Cii> -
household waste

The Board of Chosen freeholders
introduced a ncu amendment to the
count)'s solid waste management
plan during their regular meeting on
July 26 The public hearing will begin
at 7 30 p m in Linden City Hall 301
N Wood Ave

A ne*w hearing on the proposal was
needed after state Department of
Environmental Protection Commis-
sioner Robert Shinn penned a letter to
the freeholder board asking tor more
information about the dailj process
ing and transport of waste and its
effect on traffic and other factors as

John Gregorio
Linden mayor

adding that he i
Stat

pal chair
cenlraiing more
Senate campaign this fall and two loc-
al contested council races IIKIII wlio
might challenge the mayor in 2002.
Although he was surprised the mayor
had raised as much as he did, Stiliga

affair,
Rarely has there been an deeiion

challenge in (he Democratic simnt;-
liold of Linden during the past several
years, Qrcgorio easily defeated Repu-
blican Jusepli Letters in ihe 1WK Gen-
eral Election, and 9th Word Council
man Robert Fru/ier, the lone Indepen-
dent on the council, turned back a
challenge from Democrat Cidii: Shun
last year,

This year's candidates in Linden —
2nd Word Councilwomaii Virginia
Oraziano. 3rd Ward Councilman Tho-

Detectives
have new
labor d&l

Bj Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Detectives and superior officers
within the Prosecutor's Office have a
new four-year contract after ihe Board
of Chosen Freeholders approved the
settlement.last month.

The new contract stipulates retroac-
tive wage increases of 1.5 percent on
Jan 1 of this year .and another 1.5 per-
cent on June 23: In each of the
n.maining three years of the pact, sal-
an increases are .1.5 percent for those
employees not at the maximum level
of the salary guide and 4 percent for
those at maximum.

Detectives and inu-siig.nors Super-
ior Association, Policemen's Benevo-
lent Association Local 250 represents

the Prosecutor's Office. Director of
Administrative Services Joseph
Salemme said nwst of the 22 union
members are JI the maximum on ihe
salary guide, earning an average
annual saljrs ol approximately

ludeJ the in
ilih benefit

:itler

almost identical to those agreed upon
in a new contract with Union Council
No. 8, New Jersey Civil Service Asso-
ciation. IFTPE. AFL-CIO. the coun-
ty's largest labor union, Salemme
said. Emriknees will contribute $30
per month tu then health plan and that

See OFFICIALS, Page R2 Sec FREEHOLDERS. Page

well as contingency plans should the
facility not be able to process trash
coming in.

Browning Ferris Industries is seek
ing a permit for the uanster station tr
process l(fl)00 tons or 20 million
pound's ol trash per day at the 32 due
site owned b> Tremle\ Manm. Turni
nals One of the ou ners of the site is
Linden Ma>or John Grcgono <; son
in-law

The statt \tiornc\ General s
Office has subpoenaed Linden ofli
euls for a sUte grand jury must^n
ing the transfer station agreement and
last ueek subpoenaed documents
from within the ma\or s olhi.e The
tauliiy also sparked lawsuits Irom
several Middlesex County Lommum
ties opposed to the plan bttause the
rail can would pass through ihur
towns

The Citv of Linden is e\pu.tuJ to

receive host community tees of any-
where from $1.2 million to S2.5 mil-
lion under a 20-year contract with
BH. The firm also would pay for Lin-
den s garbage <.ullcction and costs
associated with the city's 25-year
contrici uiih the Union County Utili-
tres Authority to dispose of its trash.

On No\ 10 (he freeholders
ipproved the original plan 7-0, with
then \ice Chairman Alexander Mir-
ibella and Freeholder Deborah Scan-
Ion absent Earlier that month, the
UCUA Board of Commissioners
recommended the plan to the freehol-
ders bv a \ ote of S ] 1. The only dis-
semiig vote Irom ihe UCUA came
Irom the lone Republican, Walter
Edmonds of New Providence, while
Commissiuner Chirks Crane, the 6th
Ward councilman in Linden, abs-
tuned citing a conflict of interest
since Ins citv sends us trash to the

ucu\

Freeholders to vote a
Py Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Roof replacement for buildings at Union Countj Col
iege, rehabilitation of parts of tHe eounty complex in Ch
zabeth, and improvements at several county porks are
among the largest undertakings in the county s capita!
budget, which was introduced in an $18-million bond ordi
nance by the Board of Chosen Freeholder!.

A final vote and public hearing on the bond ordinance is
scheduled during the board's regular meeting on Aug 16

Finance Director Lawrence Carosslh said die total net
debt for the county will rise to $273 3 million with the pas
sage of the latest bond ordinance The county pays otf

,1 approximately $13 million to $15 million in debt principal
annually

The lota! debus approximate!) 0 81 percent of ihe coun-
ty s a\en,>e equalized value Ot the last three years. Bond
cipiutv is 2 patent of the total equalized value. •

The dounpaymem on the bond ordinance will be
$689 610 with $17 375 590 of bonds and notes to be
authorized

Neirly $3 5 million will be spent on reconstruction of
the running track at Meisel Avenue Park in Springfield, the
development of Phil Rizzuto Park in Union, improvements

j o Tfailside Nature and Science, Center m Mountainside
and Warinanco SI ating Center in Elizabeth, restoration of
the Deserted Village in Watchun^ Reservation,* and the
construction ot garages and buildings at several golf
courses

M & R AUTO SALES INC. fsBest
cret"

tfete*
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM

SATISFACTION QUARANTEED

* 4 Locations -k ,5>*e.

'93 CAD. SEDAN DeVILLE
•89 FORD BRONCO Full Size
'96 BUICK LeSABRE Blue
'95 CIVIC DX Red
•95 MERCURY SABLE LS
'95 CONTINENTAL Signature
•97 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GSWht.

68K

78K
103K
102K
70K
80K

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

6,995
3,495
6,995
5,995
4,995
8,995
9,995

'90 CORVETTE White •
•96 DODGE DAKOTA White
'95 SUBURBAN SLT Tan
'94 FORD EXPLORER Sport
'93,FORDF-1508cyl.
'92 TOYOTA SR-5 XCab 4x4
'98 CIVIC LX Silver

$14,495
$5,995
$14,995
$,6,495
$, 6,995
S 8,995
$ 9,995

a*-srr,

No Reasonable Offer
Refused

1826 Front St., Plainfield 908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722
MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO «ALES INC.

ST.. PLAINFIELD' 908-763-0994

54K
11K
88K
94K
62K
87K
60K

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St, Plainfield 908-769-5666
' Fax: 908-755-5944
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Officials stockpile campaign funds
(Continued from Page Bl)

Gene Davis and 7th'Ward Council-
mah Ralph Strano — all were unop-
posed in (he primary. Strano and Gra-
zlano, however, each tape Indepen-
dent candidates in &ovejuber\
General Election

Linden council members up for le
election have a fraction of Gregorio's
political wordiest. Boland, with

-$7,000 oh hand, and Slrano with
$5,500, are the only council candi-
dates with any substantial campaign
ftinds, according to recent 0LEC
reports. Council President Robert
Bunk, who will be up for re-election
wilh the mayor next year, had a clos
ing balance of slightly less than
$10,000 in his July IS report, with no

t contributions during the lust quarter.
'We don't raise a lot of money. W<_

do more grassroots campaign," Suliga
said of the local council campaigns

The Linden Democratic City Com
truitce had raised more than $20,000
this year, but had a closing balance nf
less than .S15,000 in the July 15 tiling.
The Linden Democratic Hub, mi.in
while, received coMrihutiutix 1
almost $30,000 this year hut had cadi
on hand ot less than S4,000.

The only other cmdid.iit- in l-muii

County with any significant campaign
funds raised is Elizabeth's 1st Ward
Councilman Manny Grova A Demo-
crat aligned with Mayor J. Christian
Bollwage, Grova also is not up for re-
election until 2002 and .has $42,000
on hand. Grova's election fund
received nearly $50,000 In contribu-
tions during, the last quarter white
spending about $19,000. To date,
Grova has raised $167,000 while
spending $126,000.

Individual contributors are limited
to donations of $2,200 annually to a
candidiate's campaign fund, Fourteen
contributors to Gregorio during the
last quarter gave the maximum.
Among those liiat contributed (he
maximum allowed were prominent

Fatal vision goggles available for programs
What if you could put on goggles

that would let you see and feel how it
is to be "under the influence" without
having a dangerous experience? After
u earing Fatal Vision Stimulator Gog-
gles, you will think twice before pick-
ing lip your car keys after having too
much to drink.

ting edge program that allows parti-
cipants to see first hand the dangers of
drinking and driving before you have
stepped in the .car and caused ham) to
yourself or others. Fatal vision simu-
lator goggles enable the person using
them to see and feel how it is to be
'under the, influence of alcohol or
drugs.
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of $10,000 for unused sick time,
according to Salcinme. Under new
terms, the buyout will be based on
how many sick days an employee
retires with: 100 to 200 days, a maxi-
mum of $10,000; 200 to 300 days.
$12,500: 300 to 400 days, $15,000,
and 400 or more days. $18,000.

The county is in various stages of
.vith ms who con-

trac

agreement has been

end of MOO.
emorandum of
cached with the
while the union

representing sheriffs officers I'atified
a new agreement which should be pre-
sented to the freeholders this month.
The county still is in arbitration with
the union representing corrections
officers as well as rank and file prose-
cutor's detectives.

Also still in negotiations are the
teamsters secondary supervisors
union representing employees in the
Division of Social Services while
negotiations with the sheriffs and
corrections supervisor unions have
not commenced yet, Salemme said,

I
V
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TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

Specializing in
quality •work:

RESIDENTIAL
IUMMEKCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electaiCy Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fulhj /,,S,»-Ci( - Liwnee U7S37-A

• : -additions & :

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Îlii

Discover a new level in dining cruise entertainment.
Exquisite cuisine, luxurious facilities and attentive
service all in spectacular NY Harbor.
If you're looking for that special
setting for a night out, _—
entertaining out of [ Lunch Cm
town guests or celebrating d-^n n - •<•
special family occasions, _ ' •_." '
look no further Dinner Cn
than The HORIZON... §cfi 95,,
the private yacht dining
experience. Indndcs: 3 ho,,r

Lincoln Harbor Marina • Weehawken, NJ

(201)319-0008
www.horizoncruisesinc.com

COUNTY MEWS
law firms who do work for the city,
including Weiner Lesnlak of Parslp-
psny, Garrubbo, Romankow and
Rinaldoof Wciifkld; City Prosecutor
Louis DiLeo; Skoloff and Wolfe of
Livingston, and DcCottis, Fitzpatrick,
Oluck, Hajden and Cole of Teortftck

Othersj/tio contributed the maxi-
mum $2,JO0 included Starwood Cer-
uzzl, the developer for the Linden
Municfpal Airport project; Firemen's
Mutual Benevolent Association Local
34 of Linden; Ward and O'Donneil
Property Development Co. Inc, of
Linden; Suplee, Clooney and Co. of
Elizabeth, the city's auditing firm,
and Linden Motor Freight, among

Senior outreach services
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services has announced its schedule
for die month of August for its? out-
reach services and nutrition program
for senior cibzeDs Hie division is
continuing its effort to improve the
diets of senior citizens in Union
County by hosting a farmers market
and providing vouchers for fruit and
vegetables in conjunction with its reg
ular program of assistance with appli-
cations for vital services.

Union County residents aged 60
and older who attend an outreach
event can receive vouchers worth $20
that ore redeemable for their choice of
freshWew Jersey fruits and veget-
ables at the farmers market oral other
authorized produce markets in the
county. „

Union County representatives from
the Division on Aging will alos be
available tb offer information and
provide assistance in completing the
necessary apppications for a multi-
tude of programs, including gas and
eleeffic support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, home energy assistance, Sup-
plementary Security Income, counsel-
ing on health insurance for Medicare
enrollees, and the SHARE food prog-
ram, Bilingual staff members will be
available to assist die senior citizens.

The dates, times and locations for

the fanner makets and outreach ser-
vices are

• Tuesday; PROCEED office, 1126
Dickinson St., Elizabeth, 10 a m to
noon

• Aug 21: Nora Gardens, 1173
Burnett Ave., Union, 10am to noon,

• Aug 28 Gill Apartments, 40
Meeker Ave., Cranford, 10 n.m, to
noon.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other
programs offered by the Divisid&on
Aging, call the division's loll-free

: number at 888-280-8226.

4-H Club registration
If you are in first through eighth

grade and like pets,.science, garden-
ing, cooking, archery, or reading a
good book; then consider joining a
4-H Club this fall.' Club activities
depend on what club you join. If you
join a pet club you'll learn about prop-
er pet card and make crafts for pets
like a birdhouse, picture frame for
your pet, or treats for your dog, If you
join a garden club you'll moke cor-
sages or grow flower seedlings. No
matter what club you join, the activi-
ties are fun*

Being a member of a 4-H club also
helps you make something of your-
self. You'll learn how to make deci-
sions, work,an a group, and be a port

*of a team TbJs will happen as you
work with the other members of your
club to plan a community project like
a pet show for a nursing home, or a
club display,

The following 4-H clubs are taking
registrations for membership Sept L-
pet qlutfs, pet foster care, book read-
ing, gardening, .science, government,
math, archery, cooking, Lego con-
sffuction, performing arts and a horse
dub. Most of the clubs, meet at the
Union County Adminisffative Ser-
vices building at 300 North Ave. East,
Westfield.

The gardening club meets at the
Union County Vocational and Tech-
nical Schools on Rariian Road in
Scotch Plains. The Archery Club
meets on Sundays at Lenape Park in
Cranford.

Clubs are open to all boys and girls
who live in Union County. Parents are
sometimes asked to volunteer to take
turns monitoring crafts projects and
snack time. For tha exact day and
times that clubs meet, call the 4-H '
office at 903-654-9854, or e-mail
your mailing address to nichnado*
wicz@aesop.rutgers.edu,

, Rutgers Cooperative! Extension
provides information and educational'
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin,'dis-
ability or handicap, or iTgc.

In the end, we will just have to work harder
(Continued from Page Bl)

borrowing has dropped faster than the
drop in credit rates. Credit debt is the
second most costly; only the loan
sharks charge more.

You should take a moment and try
to decipher the Federal Disclosure
Statement, -single spaced on the back
of your credit card bill. My favorite is

(he relation that my MasterCard use
"is governed by the federal law and
laws of Virginia." ,

Over the coming months we should
watch closely the analysis ortjusi how
Well the anticipated second half
recovery is doing. After all, now that
we are number one, we have more to
be concerned about.

11 suspect the advice will finally he
to just work harder.

, A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.
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FOR EVERYTHING

TRUCKS • AUTOS * CELLULARS
LAPTOPS 'CAMCORDERS

New Seivices Available: We can rebuild your balfery packs for cordless l£5j
tools, laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222•Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mell Aslscoeecol8.com. Arisco Co. Inc. -414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South)» EtlMbflUi

NOTICE OF

NONDISCRIMINATORY

POLICY AS TO

STUDENTS
Resolved, New Reality Counseling
Center - I admits students of any
raoe, color, national, or ethnic origin
to all ihe rights, privileges, programs,
and activities generally accorded or
made available to students al this
school, It does not discriminate on
(he basis of race, color, national, or
ethnic origin In administration or
educational ' policies, admissions
policies, scholarship and loan
programs, and athletic and other
school-administered programs.
Sadie Mlckle, President
Thomas Molyneaux, Treasurer
Helen Sanders, Secretary

f g j SPRINGFIELD SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING, INC.
SSSf SECTION ® - HOUSING PROGRAM
Applications will be accepted for the Rental Assistance Program to ESTABLISH A WAITING
LIST ONLY for the following unit sizes: efficiency & 1 bedroom. '

There are 3 units being set aside for applicants who are disabled and under the age of 50.

Eligible applicants must be 62 years of age or handicapped/disabled over the age of. 18 and
have income (including income from assets) not to exceed the following limits:

1 person
2 persons

$36,750
$42,000

Applications must be picked up at the Springfield Senior Citizens Housing Management
Office, 350 Independence Way, Springfield, NJ. during the week of August 10-15, 2001
between the hours of 10am and 4pm ONLY.

All applications are to be returned tn the envelope provided and nosl rrmrV,A no later lhra
Anpust31.2001.

A lattery drawing of applications will be held on September 13,201X1 to create a waiting list.

CONGRATULATIONS
rommescK

STORE NAME \
Blvd. Vetennary Clinic [J
Broadway Diner i
Cranwood Electnca.1 Supply
Cranford Optical
Delaire Nursing &

Convalescent Center
Rash Cleaners
"Hair We Are11

Happy Days School & Camp >
Merchants of Venice"
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Morris Farms
Rustic Mill
Simone Bros. Fuel
Summit Food Market
Sterling Hallmark Shops
Windmill
Wonder World Nursery School
Dr. Zuber

WINNERS NAME
Stella Comunale, Rahway
Angle Boomer, Summit
Barbara Heywood, Cranford
Chris Roben, Cranford

John Dragon, Linden
Oscar Thau, Elizabeth
Shirley Wlnekeur, Fiahway

"rCathy Verno, Kenilworth
i Evanko, Clark '

Brenda Mlrley, Summit
Tamm\2anteit, Cranford
Ann KaufrWi, Hillside ' ,
Dorothy Genjevich, L|nden
M. Marotta, summit
Mrs. E. Kealing, Summit
David Corona, Union
Mr. & Mrs, Velez, Orange
Cindy Prlgn^io, Union

rrif] Wishing YouSV Summerfime of Fun From Your Fronds At

U t l WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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:A;lotal of $15 million in-new gifts
aimed toward ttelping to secure the

: financial future of ihe New Jersey
Performing Arts' Center was
announced recehtly by NJPAG

>fficials. ; v ' : '.
Motivated, in'parl, by a generous

lead-challenge grant from Josh and
Judy Weston, the trustees of the Vic-
toria Foundation awarded S3 million
to NJPAC, marking tlie largest gift In
its 76-yenr history, A third, subslan-,
tial gift is from Ihe Jon, and Joanne
Corzine Foundation. '• , •;.

The NJPAC Board of Directors is
currently studying the size and scope
of Ihe institution's endowment needs
and has yet to announce its ultimate

^campaign goal.
•_ "The New Jersey Performing Arts
Center lias became a center of gravity
for New Jersey's residents, and com-
panies," said Jose Weston, ihe retired
chief executive^ officer, of automatic
data processing and member ef the
NJPAC Board of Directors. "For too
long, many New Jersey companies
and individuals viewed themselves as
an appendage, looking at New York,
rather than their own state for philan-
thropic giving. Our gift says we

•'believe in the Arts Center and are
proud to contribute to the enduring
viability of an institution that has
added so significant to the quality of
life in New Jersey,"

"NJPAC lias accomplished so
much in such a relatively brief period
of lime," said Percy Chu|j>b II, Vietnri-
a Foundation president and a found-
ing member of Ihe Arts Center's
Board of Directors. "The irusiees of
ihe the Victoria Foundaiioti are very
pleased to commit the resources to
help NJPAC sustain its level of
achievement and grow into an exemp-
lary cultural institution for the Jlsi
century."

"There is no question that the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center is u
major success story," said Catherine
M, McFarland, executive officer of
.the Victoria Poundaiton, "When the

foundation .firaUijvested, more than L
decade ago, in the whole idea of an ;
arts center in Newark, New Jersey, we.
had'a very clear'vision of what we

- Wanted NJPAC to be. And it is deliv-
ering on every; level."

"The New Jersey. Performing Arts
Center has quickly established itself
as a New Jersey landmark and world-
class performing' arts institution,
whose offerings are as diverse and
well-produced as any. we've seen,"
said United States Senator Jon S. Cor-
zine and his wife, Joanne.'Through
this gift; we hope to encourage others
in New Jersey's philanthropic and
corporate communities io embrace
this cultural gem and the artistic and
economic renaissance of Newark that
it represents" , ' .
• tn announcing the historic gifts,
Arts .Center President and Chief
Executive Officer Lawrence P. Gold-
man said, "We are very forlunate that
NJPAC has been a huge success —
embraced by lovers of arts from New
Jersey's cities, suburbs and beyond.
Now the priority is to lock in the suc-
cess — and the only way io do that is
to build a substantial endowment.
Only dn endowment can create long-
term slability. Only an endowment
will proieet NJPAC for our children's
children. These gifls from these won-
derful, amazing, generous philan-
thropists tire helping to create an irrc-
vueable insurance policy for
NJPAC's future."

"This kind of thoughtful philan-
thropy is right on .the mark," said
Arthur l\ Ryan, NJPAC board chair-
man pnd chairman and chief execu-
tive officer of Prudential. "At this
linie, ll is especially significant as the
economy slows, for Hie Arts Center,
Of any nonprofit organization, to build
reserve's und ensure its fiscal future.
Thai's why these generous gifts and
voles of confidence from the Victor-
ian Foundation, the Westons and the
Corzines arc particularly important.*'

"This is very good news for the
City of Newark and the Slate of New

. Jersey,*' said Newark Mayor and New v

Jersey State Senator Sharpe James of
the multi-million dollar grants to the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center.
"Once again, the eyes of the world are
on, Newark and the message these
gifts is delivering is that a successful,

- inclusive arts center can make a big
difference in the self-image of a city'
and its people." Mayor James is a
member of the NJPAC Board arid h

Executive Board.

Endowments
On the statewide front, Ihe lliree

endowment gifts will also trigger con-
tributions into the recently enacted
Cultural Trust which was designed to
help support endowments, capital
projects and the financial stabilization
of New Jersey's arts, historical and ,
humanities organizations. "The Cul-

tural Trust was a very significant fac-
tor in our discussions with each of
these donors," said Goldman. "These
gifts will leverage an additional 20
cents on the dollar for NJPAC's
endowment, according to tlie trust's
enabling legislation. Additionally,
these gifts to NJPAC will trigger
almost $15 million of state dollars
into the trusl. Clearly, these funds cre-
ate a larger pool accruing Io Ihe bene-
fit of countless smaller New Jersey
cultural organizations. We are very
excited that the generosity of the Vic-
toria Foundation, the Westuns and the
Corzines will have a profound ripple
effect, impacting on excellence in cul-
tural programs tliroughout the stale."

Victoria Foundation
"The world is looking at Newark

differently today, a direct result of ihu
Arts Center's achievements." con-
tinued the Victoria Foundation's
McFarland. "Children and families, in

S;wark and beyond, are having Iheir
istic and educational horizons

expanded. And tlie city's downtown is
bustling wilh activity — new rcsiaur-
ants; corporations and law firms relo-
cating; a renewed nightlife;, and an
emerging professional sports scene.
There is a new pride in Newark since

gifts to secure Iftrture
NJPAC opened its doors, and it is
resonating throughout the stale,
across America and internationally.
The trustees of Ihe Victoria Founfla-
lion voled to continue its support W
NJPAC, in an historic way, because
we believe thai NJPAC is fulfilling its
promise with great sensitivity and
alacrity/'

The Victoria Foundation's history
with NJPAC dates back io 1988 when
trustees awarded a small giant to
"Renaissance Newark" to help fonnu^
late a proposal to convince state offi-
cials that Newarfowas ihe best loca-
tion for a proposed performing arts
center. The first direct Victoria
Foundation grant to NJPAC came a
year later to support, an economic
impact analysis to assess Ihe likely
effect an arts center would have on
Newark, New Jersey arid the region.
The positive results of the economic
impact analysis were the impetus Ibr
Ihe Victoria Foundation Io provide
S100,000 in general operating support
in' 1990.

In 1991, the Victoria Foundation
made a $2,5 million capital grant to
NJPAC, its largest single commit-
ment Io date. A special component of
Ihe gift allowed NJPAC Io accelerate
its comirwnily outreach and educa-
tional programs, particularly for New-
ark's children. In 195)8, the Victoria
Foundation trustees approved a sec-
inid S2.5 million gram for'adminisira-
live support of NJPAC's program-
ming and arts education departments:
general operating support; and for the
renovation of what was to become the
Lucent Technologies Center for Arls
Education, -home of NJPAC's Arts
Education programs, which serve
more than 125,000 children, parents
and educators annually.

"We are particularly gratified thai
the NJPAC Arts Education program,
which grew out of our initial funding,
is recognized as one of.the best in the
country," added Victoria President
Chubb. "NJPAC is bringing together
children of diverse backgrounds, pro-

viding comprehensive arts (raining for
the stale's teachers, offering scholar-
ship opportunities to laJenled young-
sters . and giving dozens of New
Jersey-based artists Ihe chance to
work in their chosen field."

Founded in 1924, Ihe Vicloria
Foundation is a private foundation
that focuses on education, urban envi-
ronment, neighborhood development
and urban rcvitalizatlon, and youth
and family issues in Newark and on
urgent environmental problems witli-
in New Jersey, Victoria Foundation
gnuus are awarded io projects and ,
institutions that are attempting io deal
wiih a broad spectrum of community
needs and to build upon a wide variety
of community strengths.

Josh and Judy Weston
Josh and Judy'Weston are longtime

supporters of die New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center, beginning their
advocacy when Josh served as chair-
mart of ihe Partnership for'New Jersey
in the mid-1980s.

When the Westons, who reside in
Moniclair, issued their challenge
grant In NJPAC. it was wilh the hope
thai their gift would inspire similar
philanihropy Inmi others in New
Jersey. "If anyone lias dune relatively
well in our so^l.y," Weston con-
tinued, "it is not solely attributable to
iheirviwn abiliiks. It is allibuublu w>
living in a country that permils ihul
kind of success, II' you are one of
those people, ii is appropriate and fair
tn gjvc back Io ihe society ihut made
your achievements possible,"
/ T o use the lingo of llic entertain-

ment world, JoKh and Judy Wc-ttw
.ne superstars," says NJPAC Presi-
iJi-nt and Cluol lixeeulive Officef
Goldman. "They have made a magni=
liceni and hugely generous gesture
and ihoy've dune it in a way that is
totally sensitive io NJPAC's aimmi
and future needs. There can be nn ,
doubt that the Weston challenge is
being instrumental in advancing siy=
nificanl philanthropic conversations
with others both inside and Iwvumi

NJPAC'a current donor famjly, If we
scripted thin ourselves, we couldn't
have done a belter job,"

The Westons' philanihropy
embraces both local and global orga-
nizations. Mrs. Weston serves as a
volunteer in (he education department
of the American Museum of Natural
History and is active with the Adult
School of Montclair. In addition tn
serving on the NJPAC Board of
Directors, and ils' newly created
Endowment Task Force, Mr, Weston
serves on Ihe hoards of (lie New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra und (he
Lifterly Science Center, lie is chair-
man of (he Executive Committee Ibr
(he Untied Nations Assodmion uf ihe
United Slates ul" America, <i non-
profit, non-p artisan national oryum/.a-
(ion dedicated in enhancing I'.S. \w
ticipulion in ihtj United N.iluws.

1 The Jon mid Jnanm*
Cur/.lru" I'miiittutifHt

Jon and Joanne Cm-zinc's involve-
jitom with lliu New Jersey Performing
Arts Center also dates buck in us \:,i[t\-\
tal phase, lu which iliey wcie (.lover-1'
nors' Cirek'-lm'l tontrilnaoi> Sena-
lor Comix: i> a nwmlw of ihe

port of educational? and1 eulluial
institution?!

"Some yiM)N buck, wo v>nv mid
ihiit we should gel io know ihis Wall
Slrucl executive." mni NJI'Af's

undei'siodd wlui tin.- Ails (\-nlcr
coukliiwBnoc.im.micallyfitiNewaik.
New Jersey and Hie r^iuii, With
cquul cputM, wt' imticrsUHHl Him .Ion
was «i prnwiplai, iliouglilful and inoih
vaiioniil kMciw. To huvL' JOLHIIK Cor-
,7-ine awn so deeply about what
NJPAC is doing lor chikli-fii and far
cultural diversity in New Jersey was a
big-linw plus."

Next wink's edition nil! (vuiurn a
preview of NJI'ACN 2001.02
senson.

Paper Mill Playhouse, the State Theater of New Jersey,
under Hie' leadership of Executive Pipducer Angela Del
Rossi and Artistic Director Robert Johanson, has
announced its 64th season of Inusieals, plays, concerts and
family events, which run September thrmtglrluly 2002.

The season opens with the Broadway phenomenon, "A
Chorus Line," Sept. 5 through Oct. 14, After a smash hit
run at Goodspeed Musicals, Paper Mill will present Tony
Award-winner Debbie Gravitte in the new version of Cole
Porter's "Red, Hoi and Blue," Oct. 24 through Dec. 2.
After an acclaimed sold-out run last year, New Jersey Bal-
let's lavish presentation of the family favorite, Tchaikovs-
ky's "Nutcracker," Dec, 21 through 30, celebrates its 3ist
year at Paper Mill, Judd Hirsch had such fun performing at
Paper Mill in "Art" last season, he returns to recreate his
Tony Award-winning role of the feisty octogenarian Nat in
Herb Gardner's "I'm Not Rappapori," Feb. 20 through
March 24; 2002. Spring 2002 heralds two great American
musicals, Rodgers and Hammersjtein's "The King and I,"
Apfil 3 linougri May 19, and Lerncr and Loewe's "My Fair
Lady," June 5 though July 21, Paper Mill will soon
announce its' surprise third show, which will run from Jan.

' 9 through Feb. 10, 2002. . " •

Superstars in concert
Continuing a Paper Mill tradition, the greatest start; from

(he entertainment industry will appear in concert at the
, playhouse throughout next season, • Back by popular

demand is Broadway legend and cabaret sensation Barbara
Cook Sept. 25. Broadway's original Tony Award-winner
Donna McKechnie'recreates her electrifying "A Chorus

:e Wilh
Line" dance solo, "The Music and ihe Mirror"
the Music" Oct. 2. Remember the songs, "A 11
No Name" and 'Tin Man"? America, one of (he great
influential groups of the 1970s, will perform Ocl. 9.

Talk about a sister act — Broadway sensations Liz
Callaway and Ann Hampton Callaway will star in "Sibling
Revelry" Nov. 6. Variety hailed "Sibling Revelry" as
"glorious!" Always a sellout is "An Evening of Doo-
Wopp" Nov. 13. Her concert is just about sold out; that's
no surprise to Linda Eder fans. After a standing room only
engagement last season, Eder returns for a "Holiday Con-
cert" for the entire family Dec. 5. New Jersey"s own John
Pizzarelli makes a long-awaited Paper Mill debut with
"The John Pizzarelli Trio and the Big Band Christmas
Celebration" Dec. 7. "A Creole Christmas wilh the Preser-
vation Hall Jazz Band" will be staged Dec). 10. Back by
popular demand are "Cherist the Ladies" March 19, 2002
and America's favorite funny man, Jackie Mason, for five
performances from May 20 io 24,2002. As the season con-"
linues. Paper Mill will be announcing more great super-
stars in concert.

Special family events
Paper Mill is committed io creating programs and events

for the entire family, and the iheater said it believes the
i performing arts are a vital aspect of 'society and leach ihe
ichiltlren about humanity. , •

• Based.on the top-rated Nickelodeon animated child-
ren's series, "Franklin's Big Adventure" is now an hoUr:

long live-aciion musical. The children can join Franklin,
See SEASON, Page B.1)

Hie Singular SensailON liifctit^we uas i ui A CuOiuS Line sna res WHOi iDcy uiu \u\ tpve m

the landmark.rriusical, schemed for Sept.' 5 through Oct. 14 at the Paper Mill Playhouse.
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Popular band to 'cruise' into county
The Sensational Soul Cruisers will

rock Echo Lake Park in Mountainside
with their lop of the line Motown
mu?ic Wednesday a( the seventh free
evening conceit of the Union County
Summer Arts Festival.

"We are pleased to have tliis
extremely popular group back for the
eighth year in a row," Said Union
County Freeholder Chairman Alexan-
der Mirabella. "We can expect a fulJ
slate of Motown, disco, rhylhrn and
blues, and classic soul tunes

"^Phe ll-piece band is no stranger to
the stage. Along with their consecu
live performances in Union County,
the Sensational Soul Cruisers have
also performed across the country in
the finest clubs, theaters and arenas.
Members of this dynamic band
mdude Smokey Noble, Kiminey
Thomas, Linwood Peel, Jerome
"J.D." Dean, Joe "Nappy"* Martin
Stan Tartas,,, Jjnuny Bevan, Bill
Wirftns?Gary"McKecn, Mike Dalena
and "Scrcamin" Steve" Barlotta

The Sensational Soul Cruisers per-

The Sensational Soul Cruisers will appear in a free con-
cert, sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in Echo Lake Park Wednesday-

form the mu ic of the top singers and
bands from the 1980s.backryo the
196ft."Songs may include sucj/hits as
' If You Don't Know Me By Now,"
"It's Your Thing," "Love Train,'
'Treat Her Like a Lady,'! "Could It Be
I'm. Falling In Love," and many more

The Union County Board of Cho-.
sen Freeholders presents the concert-'
free of charge. All the Summer Arts
Festival concerts begin at 7:30 p.m at
the Springfield Avenue end of-Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets are
enocuraged. There is a refreshment
stand available at approximately 6:30 •
p.m. Tlic rain site for all concerts is
Cranforll High School on West End
Place off Springfield Avenue in Cran-
ford. For up-to-date concer I/rain
information, call the Department of
Parks and Recreation 24-hour hot line
at 908-352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the
day of the concert.

For other information, or to find out
more about Union County recreation- ,
al activities, cal_l_Vrie Union County
Department of ParW^nd Recreation
at 908-527-4900. ' \

Vendors sought
The Garwood Chamber of Com-

merce will have its annual Kid's Fes-
tival and Street Fair Sept. 9 from noon
to 5 p.m. on Center Street, Garwood;
raindate is Sept. 16.

The Garwood Chamber of Com-
merce is seeking quality crafters to
participate in the event. Merchandise
must be ot high quality and made by
(he crafter, not purchased and resold.
A craftcr space is 12 by 10 feet; cost.is
S50.f

Interested crafters can contact
Alice.Lefebvre at The Crafty Kitchen.
477 North Ave., Garwood,
9O8-789-02I7 for an application

~h - I i himber MusicSociety celebrates10 years with a musical party for its; snon-
i iith l mi3 of Michel and Marie Mercier in Mountainside Joining in the festivities
n i in I It, 'Michel Mercier, violinist Maria Bachman, pianist Lenpre Davis, Bruce

Adolphe, cellist Aleis Gerlach, violist Danielle Farina, :and'Matie-panielle Mercier. Mrs.
Mercier, who* is an accomplished organist, is stated to perfortn-in one of Arbor's upcom-
ing season's concerts. •

Arbor Chamber Society marks 10 years
To celebrate its tenth anniversary, the Arbor Chamber

Music Society thanked its sponsors with a champagne sup-
per and a musical treat at the home of members Michel and
Marie-Danielle Mercier in Mountainside recently.

The group was entertained and intrigued by a Mozart
Murder Trial, by composer Bruce Adofphc, built around
Mozart's G-minor piano quartet. Adolphe, who is the pre-
concert lecturer at Lincoln Center," performed the narrative,
while pianist Lenore Davis, who is also Arbor's founder
and artistic director, joined violinist Maria Bachman, cel-
list Alex Gerlach, and violinst Danielle Farina in playing.

"Die society held its first concert at Reeves-Reed
Arborelumin Summit in 1991. In subsequent seasons, con-
certs were held in various locations in Summit, then
Maplewwxl, and since 1998 in Wesifield. The society has
grown tremendously, adding special children's concerts
and bringing its featured performers to Westfield High
School and to the Youth Orchestra of Essex County to give

Master Classes to students. Arbor also joined with the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra in performances last sea-

.$on, and plans to coiilinue (his relationship.
The society receives grants from the Frank and Lydia

• Bergen Foundation, Hayward Industries, Lucent Techno-
logies, Simpson Home Improvement, Chase Manhattan
Bank, The Westfield Foundation, and the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts through grants administered by the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
and by the Essex County Division of Cultural and Historic
Affairs.

The 2001-02 season's four Westfield concerts will be
held in a new location, the Presbyterian Church sanctuary,
Mill on Sundays at 4 p.m. Maplewood concerts will remain
in the same location, Saturdays al 8 p.m., in the Burgdorff
Cultural Center. To find out about the Arbor Chamber
Music S o c i e t y ' s 2001-02 season visi t
www we-sifieldni com/arbormusic or call 908 232 1116

Businessman TLTuncne

Early Bird Specials
Vegetarian Dishes

Entertainment

Party Rooms .

Open 7 Days

649 Chestnut Street

908-964-8696

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
908-233-5300

237 Westfield Ave., Clark
(732)381-4099

Fax-(732) 381-4228
(ORDERS GU.0LY TAKEN BY PHONE OR PAX)

The dining room at Cucina di Mare awaits visitors with an array
of delicious Liiisine end an entrcing atmosphere

Located in the Murray Hill Inn in New Providence, Gio's
Cucina di Mare is a veritable passport to a four-star
Mediterranean restaurant Specializing in Italian cuisine
with an emphasis on seafood _ "cucina di mare" translates
from Italian to 'kitchen of the sea" My dining companion
and I began with an appetizer The fresh mozzarella platter
_ complete with roasted peppers, sundried tomatoes, and
tricolor pasta _ was light and flavorful. Our pasta course
consisted of fettuccine alia vodka and penne d'agngento
The vodka sauce was zesty and rich. The agrigento sauae _
not found on many menus in this area was a delight, the
perfect blend of sundried tomatoes, arugula, fresh fennel
and, of cottrse, garlic.

We moved on to our next destination, the main course
And what a main course1 I savored the filet mignon and
gamban Montechnsto _ or, on these shores, filet mignon
tenderloins and shrimp, sauteed in a mushroom brandy
sauce The steak was as tender and juicy as the shrimp
were plump and succulent, and both were beautifully com-
plimented by the sauce

My companion enjoyed the misto fruttt di mare, a beauti-
fully presented broiled seafood combinaUan featuring
shrimp, king crab legs, scallops, baked>clams, filet of lemon
'sole and stuffed shrimp, all floating tnfa delicate lemon^
butter sauce I

For dessert, we sampled the tiramisu\_ a revelation of fla-
vor _ and th§ raspberry mousse, which was rich and fluffy,
served in a chocolate crust. Perfectly complementing the
meal were cups of robust espresso and creamy cappuccino

and$)nni 4 ? p

mtiniangifie Vfo-Jflmi/jTradition
Stmtg Steds Seafood Tasta
Salads, SandvMfies &lBunjers

<m3-ljor Lunch amfVaiM Ikify GOOD BUY SALES
1060 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-851-0087

50% OFF
Ticket PrideDour < U tOpm • Sm. 3 lo S pm

304 North Ave , Garwoorf (90S) 232 3036
limUeiwcinhniCrtnlord)

Slothing
icsLocated at the Murray Hill Inn

535 Central A«u • New Provident*
(908) 771-0020 tmmmkmsLocated at the Murray Hill Inn

at 535 Central Ave. In New Providence.

Have Dinner At OutPla
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Season at a glance shows diversity, superstars, spectaculars
(Continued from P»ge B3)

the world's favorite turtle, and his-friends, Beaver, Bear
and Snail, as they head fo the local museum, where "real
dinosaurs" are waiting for them. Franklin's adventure
entertains and educates There will be four performances
only, Dec 8 and 9 at 2 and 5 p m

• Thb ipost lavish "Nutcracker" in New Jersey returns
for its 31sl holld&y season at Paper Mill New Jersey Bal-
let's presentation of Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker" is for the
entire family and will run for 16 performances from Dec
21 through 30

For the second year. Paper Mill PJayhouse brings an
extraordinary array of flexible subscriptions and member-
ship options to make ti easier and more affordable than
ever before to enjoy the theater's theatrical offerings With
seven options available this season, there Is something for
everyone Call ihe subscriber hot hue at 973-379-1717
Monday through Friday from 10 a rn to 5 p m

Paper Mill Playhouse
2001-2002 season

• "A Chorus Line" — Sept. 5 to Oct. 14. Book by Jamas
Kirkwood and Nicholas Dante; music by Marvin Ham-
liseh; lyrics by Edward Kleban. Original direction and elw-

(KOgraphy restuged by original Broadway cast member
:Baayork Lee; musical direction by Fran Liebergall,'

One of the longest running Broadway musicals, "A
Chorus Line" gives an exclusive look backstage at the real-
ities of show-business tiirbugh the true life stories of
dancers, who reveal their hopes, fears and frustrations as
Ihey vie for a place in the line. This singular sensation won
nine Tony Awards, including Best Musical and Book, and
for its dazzling choreography and exuberant score, as well
as a Pulitizer Prize, and features the instant hit, "What I
Did For Love," One of the most exciting and evocative
shows, "A Chorus Line" exemplifies the quintessential
Broadway musical.

• Cole Porter's "Red, Hot and Blue," Gel, 24 through
Dee. 2, Music and lyrics by Cole Porter, book by Howard
Lindsay and Russel Crouse. Directed by Michael UedSV
choreographed by Andy Blankcnbeuhler: musical direc-
tion by Tom Helm Starring Tony Award-winner Debbie
Gravitie and featuring Paper Mill favorites Bruce Adler
and Michael Gruber. • *•

Only the amazing Cole Porter would combine convicts
and debuiantes, penthouses and prison cells in a rollicking
romp where the laughter stops only for his red hot hits
including "I've Got You Under My Skin," "Riclin1 High,"
"Just One of Those Things," "It's De-Lovely" and "Red,
Hoi and Blue," A huge hit at Goodspeed Musicals, "Red,
Hot and Blue" delivers delirious dances, Ions of wit anil a
truly sexy score, If you loved last season's "Anything
Goes," you'll flip for this "new" Cole Porter, Lindsay and
Crouse smash.

• Tn Be Announced. Jan. <) through l;eh. 10, 2002, a
third show will be announced soon.

• "I'm Not Rappaport," Feb. 20 through March 24,
2002, By Herb Gardner. Tony A ward-winner, Besi Play

and Best Actor Starring Judd Hlrsch, Directed by Daniel
Sullivan, 2001 Tony Award-winner, Best Director of a
Play for "Proof"

Just when you thought theie would never be another joy
ous, laugh Tilled comedy, along comes this delightful Tony
Award-winning play with Hmtch In a return to his Tony
Award-winning role

Set in a secluded spot in Manhattan's Central Park, two
octogenarians are determined to fight off all attempts to put
them out to pasture. Together, Ihey relive their gloiy yeais
and dream the dreams of younger men again Tune Maga-
zine called "I'm Not Rapapport" "the funniest and most
touching play of the season,"

• Rodgers and Hammersteln's "The King and I," April 3
through May 19,2002 Fiftieth anniversary celebration and
the Richard Rodgers centennial Directed by Mark S Hoe
bee, musical direction by Tom Helm

"The King and I" brings to life the compelling saga of
the proud yet "barbaric" King and the independent British
schoolteacher who tames him. The New York Times calls
fThe King and I" "a beautiful excursion into the rich splen-
dors of the Far East." The songs tumble forth like precious
jewels, including "Shall We Dance?," "Hello Young Lov-
ers," "We Kiss in a Shadow," "Getting to Know You," "I
Whistle A Happy Tune" and "I Have Dreamed."

• Lerner and Loewe's "My Fair Lady, June 5 through
July 21, 2002.

Can English phonetics professor Henry Higgins trans-
form cocniey guttersnipe Eliza Dooliltle inuva refined
lady? "On Hw Strecl Where You Live," "Wouldn't It Be
Loverly?"And "ICould Have Danced All Night" are a few
of the songs in this beloved musical, From (he Embassy
Ball to the Ascot Gavotte to the stunning Coveni Garden
flower market, "My Fair Lady" is a feust for the eyes and
ears presented in the grandest Paper Mill style.

Suptrsturs in concetti
• Barbara Cook — Back by popular demand. With mus-

ical direlor and pianisl Wully Harper. Sept. 25 at X p.m.
$50, S35. . - '

• Donna McKechnie — "Inside Ihe Music-" Oct. 2 ai K
p.m. $35, $25, $15.

• America. Oct. 9 al 8 p,m, $50, $35.
• Just added — "An Evening o( Doo-Wop." Nov. i.3at«

p.m. $32, $42.
« "Sibling Revelry" with Liz Cullwuy and Ann f lampion

Callaway. Nov. 6 at 8 p.ri.1 M0, $45. $30.
• Linda Eder — The Holiday Concert, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m.

$75; $65, $55.
•• The John Pizzonlll Trio and His, Big Band in a Holi-

day Celebration. Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. $W. $45, $35;
• A Creole Christmas — Preservation Hall Jaz? Band.

Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. $50. $38. $30,
• Just added by popular demand, Get Your Irish Up wuli

Cherish the Ladies. March 1'J, 2002, at 8 p.m. $42, S32.
•> Jackie Mason — The Millennium Tour. Five perfor-

mances only. May 20 to 24, 2002. $75, $50, $40.

Among the concert perfor-
mers In Paper Mill Play-
house's 2001-02 season
are Broadway and cabaret
legend Barbara Cook,
above, and 70s pop-rock
superstars America.

Special Family Events
• "Franklin's Big Adventure" — Dec. 8 und <J at

p.m. $12, $20, $30.
• "The Nutcracker" — 16 performances, Dee. 2

$40, $30, $28, $20.
All lilies und dates are subjeef to change.
All tickets en sale now; the leniaindejjwf ihe s

lilso on sale. Concert tickets arc now on s;ffu, l-or s
•ions, call 973-379-3717; lor single uckd
973-376-4343;
office on Bra
www.papermill
MjsterCard, Di
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n Ruscrvalio

ir visit Ihe the
ikside Drive in Millhurn or

rg, Paper Mill l'laylmu^ j a

;ovcr and Amcx.

Ihe hillside of New Jersey'< Soi
1'aperMill Playhouse h.n bm

luvish and brilLiant products
musicals and gjjys since 1<)38. O,

lug professional regional theaters, Paper Mil! has presented
a cavalcade of stage and screen personalities including
Jose Ferrer, Celeste Iblm, Joan BlontJeil, Uta Hagen, Bit-
lie Burke, Lillian Gish, Dorothy fiish, Helen I layes, Basil
Rathbonc. Eve Ardcn, OlamJctie Colkri. Cyril Rilchard.
Gloria Stuart, Shelley Winters, Talluluh Bankhcad, Liza
Miunelli, Rip Torn, Jane Toiiilii, VJII Juhnson, Maureen
O'Sullivan, Sandy Duncan. Ocne Wilder, Betty Buckley,
Deborah Gibson. Gene Wilder, hum Ud.uise, Vmcent
Gardenia, Ginger Rogers. J.istui RnharJs. Betsy Palmer.
Jerry Sliller, Anne Meiira, Tony Riifwrti., IXilores Gray.
Kilty Carlisle Had, Julie Mnm,\ William Slutner, Carol
Chauningi Ann Miller, fidJic Di.icken, CluU Rivera, and
Hie list continues io grow as doe> ilie tuciling and rich \\is-
lory of ilic iiliiylnnise. ProUuiiiKd ilw Stuu- Theater of ftew
Jersey. Paper Mill liu* l,2<Ki M.I|K in its he.iulilully
;ippointed, iiir-cotidilnnk'U, lully iic^M.hk, sirtie-of-lhe-
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GRAND OPENING
Senior Citizen Over 65 Years Old

10% Off
CHILDREN BUFFET HALF PRICE

UNDER2FREB

OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY
Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crab

Legs, Peking Duck, Mongolian B-B-Q, Roast Chicken, Lobster,
Shrimp, B-B-Q Spare Ribs, Shrimp, Beef, Chicken, Vegetables,
Sushi Roll, Pasta, Fruit, Dessert, A variety of Pastry, Ice Crearrf

__ and Much More...!

SVSHi TO GO
SALMON • TUNA

•WHITE MEAT Fisri
< EEL • CRAB • IKARA •

• MASAGO • SHRIMP • OferdPU

SVSHI TO COL
Salmon* Salnhon Skin • Tuna
. •HouseSplpy.Tunas,»Eel

• Shrimp • Avocfldp-^Sost
, • CalifornfaAicMber

' . '.Vegetable ,

I Out Buffet
At Leas! 3 Items Per Order

Lunch $3.95 Pr Lb.
Dinner $5.99 Per Lb.

ONE DAY ONLY
& 50% OFF
On Sunday 8/12/20Q1

Based On Sunday Prices With Coupon Only

Si

Prices Include Sushi & Beverage

lunch Buffet $6.50 Brunch Bwffet $ iftw
MondayloftiHayai.00am-4.00pm) Saturdays Sunday (11 00am-400pm)

«> « xr * * . , « , ScAfoob Bwffet $11.99
tHwer Bwffet $10.99 .w^sa^iMopm.iMopn*
Monday Io Thursday (4:30 pm -10 00 prn| Sunday (4 30 pm • M 0 pm)

We Will Honor Any Other Oriental Restaurant Coupons But Not To Be Combined With Our Coupons

'Wit'
WOODCRAFT PUZZLE20 ^\ P E (Per Person

^ r r 'EM |n0nw
For Lunch or Dinner€utfet only

Not Valid *. Olhef Ofler Expires 8/30/01

With Purchase ol $30.00 or Up
Not Valid w Other Olta • Limllsd Time Only

laSffW. CHESTNUT, UNIOW s^^^roosco TEL: 908-624-9898
BUSINESS H O U R S : Monday to Thursday 11:00. am -10:30pm. Friday to Saturday 11:00 am-11:00 pm

0 Sunday 12:00 noon -10:00 pm

FAX 908-624-9698
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Trinitas Hospital is proud to join
Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of

New Jersey's hospital network.

Effective September 1,2001, members and subscribers of all
Horizon BCBSNJ health plans may now use Trinitas Hospital.

In doing so they will receive a higher level of benefits than
they would using a non-network hospital.

Trinitas Hospital and Horizon BCBSNJ are taking this cooperative
step to create greater convenience and increased access to health

care services for our entire community. Trinitas Hospital and
Horizon BCBSNJ are committed to Making Healthcare

Work for you and your family.

Trinitas Hospital was formed in January 2000 through
the consolidation of Elizabeth General Medical Center and

St. Elizabeth Hospital. Trinitas is oleased to invite all
Horizon BCBSNJ members and subscribers to participate

in its wide range of general and specialized'services.

We are happy to announce this agreement. It will offer a
greater range of affordable health care choices for you and

your family. It is just one of the ways that we are
Making Healthcare Work.

Gary S. Horan, President/CEO
Trinitas Hospital

Elizabeth, New Jersey

William Marino, President/CEO
Horizon Blue Cross

Blue Shield of New Jersey

TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

www.tnnitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

Horizo
Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey

Making Healthcare Work\»
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Chiropractor offers advice to avoid backpack-related strain
By Dr. Michael Baremboym

Correspndeat .
Chiropractorshave long recognized.

the spinal health hazards of heavy ,
backpack use. Now, research prc:

senled at the American Acadmey of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilita-
tion's annual meeting, exposes yet
another potential danger of heavy
backpacks. :

They promote fails In students who
wear them. Specifically, students who
carried packs weighing 25 percent of
their body weight exhibited balance

: problems while peforming normal
actvities such as climbing stairs or
opeffing doors, in turn., lipping their

. risk of falls. In controls'̂  students who1

.'carried packs weighing 15 percent of
their body wight maintained their
balance moderately well. And, those
carrying 5 percent of their body
weight were most effective at main-
taining balance, compared with their

peers who carried more weight.
According to the Consumer Pro-

duct Safely Commission, there were
more than 12,700 visits to emergency
rooms in 1998 for backpack-related
injuries to 5- to 18-yeanolds. A recent
survey of 101 doctors conducted by
the American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons revealed that 58 percent of
the orthopedists polled reported see- •
ing kids with back or shoulder pain
related to backpacks.. More than 70
percent of the orthopedists surveyed
indicated that heavy backpacks can
become a clinical problem in school-
age children if not enough attention is
made to decrease some of the weight
being. carried in the packs. Xhe
survey, and other reports, also indi-
cate that a backpack could cause a
clinical problem when the contents

iweigh 20 percent more than the
child's body weight.

In an effort to reduce the backpack-

related injuries, we.are offering the
following suggestions for parents and
students. As always, Jiave your child
exmaiaed regularly by a chiropractor
so that any potential spinal' or postural
problems.'can be addressed and
corrected.

Things to look for
when buying a backpack

for your child
1. Look for backpacks with wide,

padded shoulder straps. Narrow-snaps
dig painfully into shoulders and can
hinder circulation, causing numbness
or tingling in the arms, which over
lime, may cause weakness in the
hands. Padded shoulder straps, help
absorb the load;

2. Look for backpacks with "S"
shaped shoulder straps, which will
economically contour to your child's
body.

3. Consider the weight of die back-

pack when empty. For example, a
canvas backpack, will be lighter,
weight than leather.

4. Look for backpacks with a waist
or chest strap, This will help keep the
load close to the body and help main-
tain proper balance.

5. Look for backpacks with n built-
in support.

6. Look for backpacks with a lum-
bar pillow,

7. Make sure the backpack is not
too heavy. Students of all ages seem
to be canying heavier loads. Even
when worn properly with both straps,
leaning forward tq compensate for
this extra weight can affect (he natural
curve, in the lumbar, or lower back
region. Extra weight may cause a
rounding of the shoulders and an
increased curve in' the thoracic, or
upper back region. As a result, the stu-
dent may experience back, shoulder
and neck pain. A good rule to follow

is to carry no more than 10to 15 per-
cent of one's body weight.

- 8. Consider purchasing a backpack
with wheels*' '

Recommendations
for backpack use

1. Wear both shoulder straps.
Slinging a backpack over one shoul-
der causes a person to lean to one side
to compensate for the uneven weight,
curving the spine. Over time, thii can
cause lower and upper back pain,
strained shoulders and neck, and even
functional scolios[s, or curvature of
the spine. Teenage girls arc especially
susceptible io scoliosis,

2. Distribute weight evenly across
your back. The more spread oui a load
is, the less strain it puts on any one
part of your body, Load pack so the
heaviest items are right next to your
back.

3. Snug shoulder straps so the pack

fits close to (he upp£t-part of your
back. The further a backpack's load is
from ydur back, the more it pulls you
Backward and strains muscles
between your shoulders.

4. Use the waist belt, and side/chesi
straps. Keep the load close to your
body. Keeping the pack close to your
hips also shifts "work" to your legs.

5. The botiom should rest in the
curve, of your lower back and the top
louth just below the big knob on your
neek, the vertfibrabpromiuence.

6. Neatly pack your backpack, and
try to keep items in place.

7. Try to make frequent trips io
your locker. bci*een classes, to
replace books,

Dr. Miclutd Buremboyni main-
laniii an Advance Chiropractic
Clinic ut 57 Brant Avenue, Suite
101, in Clark. r'or information, call
732-34(1-1006.

Continued exercise is linked to managing depressive symptoms
By Alison Ashlou

Copley News Service
Research has linked aerobotic

workouts with reducing symptoms of
depression in1 elderly patients, but do
the mood-boosting effects last if
patients stop exercising?

Scientists at the University of Cali-
fornia at San Diego say no. "To reap
the beneficial effects of exercise on
mood, you hove to continue to exer-
cise," says the study's lead author,
Donna Kritz-Silverstein Ph.D. "Exer-

1 cising will not protect against a future
^(tepressed mood if you stop the

exercise."
Published in recent edition of ihe

American Journal of Epidiemology,
the study confirms that exercise lifts
spirits, at least during the time frame
when exercise takes place. The study ,
followed 944 older residents of. a San
Diego County community to deter-
mine their levels of depression and
exercise in the 1980s and again in the
'90s.

During the '80s, residents whe
exercised ai least three times a week
did not have depressive symptoms.
Researchers revisited the study parti-
cipants in the '90s to compare those
who were still exercising with those
who had stopped. The exercisers con-
tinued to have few or no signs of
depression, But those who had
stopped working out had levels of
depression that matched residents
who had never exercised.

Kritz-Silverstein says exercise, not
1 advancing age, was1 the key to

depression in this group, "We also
looked at a group of elderly residents
who had not exercised in the '80s but
who began exercise in the '90s. They
had a less depressed mood in the '90s
and scores slmilarlto those who were
exercising continuously at both points

Outback gingivitis
1 They brought backgammon boards,
Bibles, paella pans,'lipstick and war
paint as luxury items, but Done of the
contestants of "Survivor — Ausira-
lian Outback" thought to bring a
toothbrush or floss.

Kucha tribe won a cache of looth-
brushes and paste in an early reward
challenge, but memebers of Ogakor
'hopefully scheduled a visil to the den-
tist when they relumed to civilization,
Experts warn that weeks 'without
decent oral hygiene, coupled with u
lousy diet, will create a heyday for
plaque.

"While most people don't have io
worry about nor being able io brush
their teeth for several days, they
should understand thai plaque, when

. not removed, ean harden to the point it
can only be removed during a profes-
sional cleaning," says Michael
McGuire D.D.S.. president of the
American Academy of Perioiiontolp-
gy. "When people don't floss daily,
plaque builds between the teeth, and
periodontal disease often begins
between teeth where a toothbrush
can't reach,"

A study in the Journal of Periodun-
tology followed 15 third-year demi-
itry students,- who gave up oral
hygiene for three weeks. By the end of
21 days, all of them had signs of ging=
ivitis, Including plaque and
inflammation,

But enterprising Survivors could
have protected their teeth in the Out-
back. Research on Sudanese people
found that those who use Miswak-
wood chew slicks Had periodontal
health comparable to those who used
toothbrushes,

Cats and kids
If your children want to adopt a cat,

maybe you .should agree. There is evi-'

dence Kitty could help protect them
from developing asthma, '

A new study from the University of
Virginia Health System, recently pub-
lished in The Lancet, found1 that kids
with a high exposure to feline
allergens — such as living' with a cat
— developed an immune response to
the pets, but did not exhibit symptoms
of asihma.

The researchers studied 226 kids,
age 12 to 14,47ofwhomhadastshma
symptoms and bronchial liyperactivi-
ty, also a sign of asthma. The children
had varying degrees of exposure m
cats. Many kids had high exposure to
cat allegens had increased antibody
production but did not wheeze, cough
or show other symloms of aiihma,

'The children's response to cat
allergens also suggests that this form
of tolerance could be a principle goal

inoiherapy," says study inves-
tigator Thomas Platts-Mills M.D.

Fed my pain
Not everyone feels pain the same

way, and a new study from the Uni-

e and
dCTly-

re veals African-Americans and
Caucasians have diftereni levels of
pain tote; .nee and sensitivity, In par-
ticular, black study participants
reported higher levels of chronic pain
and greater sensitivity to acute pain
than their white counterparts,

In a test for pain tolerance, in which
blood flow \viis restricted to one anil
while study subject.1; performed hand-
giip exercisesi until the pain was intol-
erable. African-Americans stopped an
average of four minutes earlier than

The other purl of the study focused
on 337 chronic pain sufferers, includ-
ing 68 African-Americans, who had

:ompleicd a pain treatment program, buih e.\peritnei
Patients ware given tests to determine chiuTiic pain «
ihe impact of chronic pain on their my Construe!, M.ichas pain sensitivity.
lives, their level of disability and' which ditt'eis across eilimcity." sug-.
emotional »vcll=beirig. "Blacks, jnd £<M.< ri-sowlHT Robert K Hdwards

emotional distress,' bm African- 'I IK siud/* Imdingh arc interest-
mgf'bui pivliiiiiiiar>. Edwards adds.
Fuiurc resejkh would have w* include
more study panicijpant.s in order to
uiiwdiT \it\m* rfhnic and cultural

mericans had moderate
vels of perceived pain s
R

accounts for the racial uiifercnces in
die way die body reacts to pain, parti-
cularly in ttie levd:, of nairual paink-
illers, such as endorpfuns and opiofth,
released. "It may be thai measures ol

sUf>L' so, lie notes, ihe siudy
n st'tiHiiviiy and loler-

e. but didn't iissess him, patients

eJ with pain,

Contacts for summer fun
Now that summer's here, contact

lens wearers — like everyone else —
^yre looking for good ways to beat the

heat: . • ' , " " '
The Contact Lens Council offers

.some tips to help users get the most
out of their summer fun without giv-
ing up the convenience ,of contacts

• over, glasses or more expensive laser
surgery. ..

"Contact lenses and.summer-seem
to be made for each other," says- Ed-
ward Schilling, executive director of
the CLC. "Many people in need of eye

' care correction have given up dealing
• with fogging glasses caused by movV

. ing from the heat into air-i
conditioning, or the uncomfortable
slipping that comes from perspiration
build-up.' By following these tips,
contact lens wearers can get the mqst
out of their summer days and nights."

For people who wear the more
expensive specialty contact lenses,
Schilling suggest temporarily switch-
ing to inexpensive,, one-day dispos-
able lenses, "It is easy to lose or forget
your lenses while on vacation, or'
standing in" the surf at your favorite
beach," hesays."Check with your eye
care professional about th> suitability
of these less expensive lenses as a
vacation alternative,. While your vis-
ion may not be perfect, it will often be
good enough for the-leisure'activities
we all enjoy." , , •

, Dally disposables offer other
advantages to the vacationer and

. :. traveler as welLRisk of eye infection
, increases when wearing contacts In

the pool or in other, environments
'where dust and air pollution are pre-
sent While, these risks can be minim-

' ;SHa with itegularcieanign' and disin-:.
, fectipg, teraporaiy disposable con-;

tacts can also be discarded after use,
For more information on contact

lenses, visit the CLC web site at
www.contaclenscounctliOrg or call •
8OO-884-4CLC. :
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Mount linsitlf

(90K) 4(>4-8600
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Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
chiropractic Physician

P - SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS
RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC
MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT

physical therapy. Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,

sports and auto injuries, •

57 Brant Ave., suite 102, Clark (732) 340-1006

Medicare, Medtcald. NJ Kidcare and privtiie'
insurance are accepted, iis well as communiiy

funds arrangements lor those wuhoul insurance

Please call 973-893-0818
Visit our webslre at:

www.americanhospice.com
WE CARE!

400 Broadacres Drive, 4lh Floor • Bloomfield. New lcrsc\

Enroll now for an exciting new career

Call to Attend Our Next Career Night
Somerset Career Night Dates:
Tues,1, Aug. 14
Wed., Sept. 5.

Wall Township Career Night Dates:
Mon,, Aug.13

Mon., Sept. 10

Somerset Caftpus:
7 Cedar Grove Lri
.(exit 10/1-287)'
732.356.0787

Presented by CHU-MAN POOR MJ). F.A.AJ1. and FEUC£ WOOLRKK Mi). FAAJ>
BOARD CERTfflD PEKATRJCIANS

ACCIDENTAL POISONINGS
f! is scary Io realize that your child has jusi ingested something toxic. Of the, more

"than One million children under five who are accidentally poisoned each year, 90% of
them occurred at home. The good news is thai most poisonings can be successfully
treated at home with a call to the local poison control cenler, Stay calm and gather
some inlormation before making the Call, Gel ihe name of the ingested product and
the amouni you suspect Ihe child ale-or drank, Look for any,signs of ingeslion, which
can include coloring around Ihe lips or on the tongue, pills slill in the moulh, and any
unusual behavior. Estimate Ihe time since the Ingeslion occurred,

Remember alcohol is also a potential pois'on. it does not take much to cau
severe reaction in a small child. Take care not to leave alcoholic drinks within
children's reach. This advice is brought to .you by NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE
SERVICES, located at 2780 Morris Avenue, Suite 2A in Union, We provide care for
.children from birth through adolescence. To schedule an appolnlment, please call 908-
687-3300 i

A Must-See! \
To arrange a tour, please call our admissions office at

908-688-3400, 9
2385 Springfield Ave. -Vaimliall, N J , » J S £ l
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What's Going
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY

EVENT: Flea M»rk«fc.Cr«rl and Colleel-
bl» Show. Outdoor Only

PLACE! LummuB Lot, 1515 Broad Street
(OH Route 3), BloomMd

PHIOE: tauirlog over 75 quality dj«J.
ers selling a variety ol merchandise
Including n « 1 used Items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, lashion olo-
thing, lewelry, and coins; For Information
call 2O1'997-963S.
ORGANIZATION: BloomMd Unlco

• . I V Coin On»i p ik fa lor / l l mnls l« »n-

pnK q n W n II • prepaid mfarisjast t » .«

(for 2 weeks) for Essei Couaty or UnbA County ajid just

$30.00 (or bolh. tour M l b must be n our Maplsf ood

* - • M l Vulli) i l iac t; « ' PH. in H i f for

publication the fotoinj flioda/, Advertisemeal tasy

J i C i ll f f r a i
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, SUNDAY
; August 19th, 2001,

EVENT: F l u Market, and Collecti-
ble Show. Outdoors

PLACE: Hoifman l i R o c h o , Nut le/ ,
G.orglaP«ol«e.l.oton Nnosland Avenue

TIME: 9«m-5pm .,
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
Including new » used items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, lashion clo-
thing, Jewelry, and coins, ForVormatlon
COll 201.997-9535. <
ORGANIZATION! Hoffman LaRoche
Employaes Activity Association

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY 1 MONDAY

August 12th > 13th, 2001
EVENT: Annual Slant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78
South 'SprlngtMd Avenue, Springfield.
TIME: Sunday 10em-3pm; Monday
1oam-12Noon '

PRICE: Free Admission. Bargains In-
cluding clothing, linens, books, house-
wares, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
jewelry, elc. S3 Brown bag on Monday.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood ol Temple
Sha'arey Shalom

' '.. ...SATURDAY . ..
• ' . . August 1»th, 2001
EVENT! RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: St. Itp'e church, {parking lot),
103 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngion
TIME: 8«m-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION* St. Leo's Church Aids
Ministry Group. - ' .

THRIFT SHOPS
TUESDAY-SUNDAY - 2 Weeks

August 7th-ieth, 2001
EVENT; The Unity. Group Thrift Shop

Summer Sale . "
PLACE: 904 Sluyvesaht Avenus, Union ,
TIME Tuesday, 11am-6pm; Wednesday,
iiam-6pm; Thursday, i0am-8pm; Fri-
day, i0am-6pm; Saturday, ioam-epm

PRICE: Free Admission, 908-637-7060.
ORGANIZATION: The Unity Group, Inc.

A- subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

HOROSCOPE
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Aug. 13 to Aug. 19
ARIES {March 21-April 19): Pfo a

fealher in your cap and make a $p|ash

in romanlic or social circles- k little

charm and kindness is all you wil l

need 10 succeed.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Wail

lor the ideal time and place Ui voice

your personal concerns. A meeting

with family members is sure lo gel the

ball rolling.

GEMINI (May,21-June 21): Highly

crealive and offbeat thoughts lend to

fill your head, Relax, you're not going

crazy, ll's only Uranus heightening

your sense of perception,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Impul-

sive spending is guaranteed to take

' you over your budget. In selling up a

defense, steer clear of malls, outlets or

shopping online.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Think of

yoursetf as fearless pioneer as you

attempt to explore the unknown and

blaze new trails. Pursue your dreams

with vigor!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept- 22): Mysteri-

ous and uncertain best describes-your

current situation. Don't make any

sudden moves until you are sure of

your direction.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23); Take steps

lo fight boredom or getting caught in a

rut, Reach mil for change and be open

to' forming new and unique

friendships,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A dis-

agreement with someone in authority

really rocks your world and destroys

your confidence, Whatever you do,

don't let them see you crying.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):

Avoid gossip and spreading rumors

*"that are harmful and hurtful lo others.

Speak only the truth and work on set-

ting the record straight-

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Per-
sistence is the only way to get a debt
collected or 0 bill corrected, Think of
yourself as the squeaky wheel thai
gtjts the job done, ^ ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Put

your personal needs aside and go (he

extra mile to moke a partner feel spe-

cial. The smiles you'll get will'be well

worth the effort.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): No two

-people are exactly alike. Consider an

unorthodox approach to health or diet

that may be better suited to your indi-

vidual needs, , I

I f your birthday is this week, it pays

lo be more analytical in your thinking

during the coining year, Make sure

thai you have a level head and an

informed opinion when making

important decisions that will affect

your finances, Your ego and your

emotional needs appear td be in sync,

which spells balance and support on

the internal and external levels.

Express yourself wilh the utmost

confidence.

Also born this week: Napoleon

Bdhaparle, Davy Crockett, Annie

Oakley, Shelly Winters, Gene Rod-

denberry, Earvin "Magic" Johnson

and Madonna,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

FORMAL ACTIONS MAY BE TAKEN ON
ANY OR ALL OF THi ABOVE MATTERS.

BY ORDER OFiTME UNION COUNTY
BOARD OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.

Road^P o.'BoSVoBe. Mrea(ora, N.J, 0805^.
an Answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ment la Com pi aim, if any) Illed in a Civil

Action in which Countrywide Horns Loans,
Inc. is plaintiff ana Otis Jones, el a L are

De'enOanis. pending m the Superior Court
of New Jersey, wltnin thirty-live (35) days
after August 9 , -2001 , exclusive s i l u c h

dale, il you tail 10 ao so, judgment by defauK

may Be rendered againsl you for Ihfl relief

your Answer and Proof ol Service Ti
cate wltr> ihe ClerK Of the Superior (

the Richard J. Hughes Jusltce Ct

dupli-
ourt at

WILLIAM

Madlord.

M.E. POWI

Ns

Attorneys lof PlainllH

= RS, J

0B05E

(2001-

R.,

107!)

•VCUA"] as ma agoney re:
1 m pi am en ling me Coyniy Pi;

WHEREAS, mo UCUAa.d 1
8 2000 agoei Re sol un on

Peml MaiifrB Transfer Terminal,
Tfemley PQIIM Rtjad. Biesk 587, Loi I
City ei Linoo", New Jeisey {the

msrtri ' i j ' to-roll i g i l d weaU ttane-

fer tarmlnal ("FocilHy^ e l 4900

Tremley Point Road, Block S8T,
Lot B In the City o l Linden. Tho

purpose o l the Fpcliity In.te aorvo
as a transfer point for tha ultimate

disposal of 10,000 l o n i per day o l

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

CnftSr D i l l on NSW Je'Say

Oocher No F-11S40.Q1
STATE OF NEW JIRSEV TO

Otla Jones, rile helre, dovlsaos, and per-
sonal rearoseniatlvea end hlaflior, their
or nn y of Iholr succeaeors In rlghl, lit la
and Inter*i t

YOU ARi HERg@V SUMMONED a

£105,00 Cling fee pay;-
Superior Court ana a completed 9ase Infor
matlon Statement must accompany your
answer, or motion.

The action has been Instituted lor the
purpose cf foreclosing a mortgage dated
June 2, £000, made by Ruth Gandy and
CollBia Jenkins lo Delia Funding corpora-
tion anfl duly assigned to plaintiff, Country-
wide Home Loans, Inc., and concerns real
estate located at S17 £a«1 Tlh Street, Plain-

V b u , 'Otis Jones, his Heirs, devlaees.
a personal representalives and his/her,
ilr, or any ol their sucgessors in riont, line
d nlerest are made a defendant because

you are ihe M r * of the maker of tne bond/
nole and mortgage and/or art owner thereof
and Plaintiff la unable lo determine the
whereabouts el the defendant, and there-
lore, does not know whether he/sha la living
ot dead, and therefore, names aa defen-

dants Otli Jones, his heirs, davleees, and
personal representatives and fiis/ner, their,
or any ol their successors In right, «tra and,
Inierest,

An Individual who Is unable lo Obtain an
attorney may communicate with Ihe New
Jersey State Bar Association By calling loll
(rea 800-792-3313 (within New Jersey) or
609-394-1101 (from out ol state), Vou may
alio communicate wilh a Lawyer Referral
Service, or II you .cannot afford lo pay an
attorney you may call the Legal Gervloes
Office. The phone numbers (or Ihe county
In which this action Is pending are: Legal
Services (BOB) 354-4340. Lawyer Referral
(BOBJ 353-4715.

DONALD F. PHELAN,
ClerK ol the Superior Court

U83O2 WCN August 6, 2001 (563.00)

NOTICS TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR CQUAT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY . .
Pocket NO. F-2785-B9
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, io:

I Loretto K, Manges

YOU ARE HERESY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Hueae, Ettln. BeoK-
tor, a Salizman. Tne Mortgage Foreclosure
Division ol Kalz, Etltn, Levlne, Korzwell,
Weberisolaiabba, P.A., whose/ " — '-

. . . . 1sal.WAn'
Int and Amendment

„ , , , , .= j in a civil action In \,.,,.T
gage Companies, la Plaintiff and Kenneth
C, Johnson; et ai. ara Defendanis,> pending
In the Superior Court of New Jersey,

S' 2001
i 00 SO. J

days (35) after Augm
suoft date, if you lati tc
Default may Oa rendi
relief demanded, m . _ _
Amendrnent to Complalnl, II any. You Shall
"~ ~ Answer and Proof of Service in

ludoment by
ilnsT you lor

'£$$.':
Court, Hughes Justi

.... J Superior
* Complex, CN-971,
IBS2S. In accordance

This action has bet
purpose ° ' foreclosing ..._
'April 8, 1939, and made
Johnson and Lellcia • '

. mortgage dated
9 by Kennetn L.
Johnson, lo EB

Jfcfli
Mort-

neth L, Johnson, docketed on July 12,
1964, under Judgement SJ-O13063-B4 In
the amount of S16.3S1.11, piua come.1 You may c'onlaa the Lawyer Referral
Service of the County In which this action is
pending by calling (901) 353-471S. II you
cannot afford an attorney* you may commu-
nicate wilh the Legal Services Otflce of tne

. is action is-pending by
1) 3B4"»340,
JONAUD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Superior Court of New Jersey

'"iy 30, 2001
H August B, 2001 ($46.50)

er by ai

Plan%
e Plan ,

resent ct

copies
agw- r review

mlnlitr;

, required QV'law; and
W H E R E A S , we Cnrilflei

- - - • -)£P ,gmaf,aea i,,_ . . .
readoption, and (ecertific

ne Ginl(lce'i6>r remftncing

....imantsrela-
-.,1. A copy of the
ailable lor public
D each Municipal

•*Ls;ierK in tne uoumy OT union, at the office ol
\t\e Clerk of ihe Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders ol the county of Union at the Union
County AOministration Buiiaina, 6m Floor,
flizabelhtown Plaza, Elisabeth, New
Jersay' [luring regular business hours and
BX the Offices ol Joseph A, Spatola. Rvd.,
at the Union Coumy Utilities Authority, U99
Routes 1&9 Nattft, Railway, New Jersey,
during regular business hours.

The Union County Board
ol Chosen Freeholders

WHER
Ihe Plan
Coumy Bo&id of Chosen Freehi
address the Issues of concern ia(ai
Certification " J J _ . - T . -

I WCN (S99.00).

Ihe
h ld

Cod
hoar

W

ton an
ana

REAS
aring; ana
WHEREAS, It

alongwlth'
tional ir

r public

Bashed Plan Amend-
, „ .jappllcalion, requests

for additional inform all on as prepared by - - ..
CME Assoeleies, the conEuiting engineer Th2
to the UCUA, end ihe'UQUA's General T j * j d i
Counsel, the supplemental responses
thereto, aa well as the supplemental data
and responses provided by BFt and me
comments thereto by CME Associates to County Ae
• the lasuea ol concern raised Irt the DEP town Plan
Certification Sated June ea, 2001, have
Sasn reviewed and considered By thla
Board ol Ctjeser. Freeholders; am!

. ' WHEREAS, a copy ol tnis Ordinance
together wilh the attached is available lor
public inspection at the Office of the Clerk of
the'Board of Chosen Freeholders at Ihe
Union Counw Admlni it ration Syiiaina,
Freeholders Meeting Room. 6tn Floor, en-
zaBelhtown Plaza, J|llMBeth, New Jersey:
at the offices of eacK Municipal ClerK in the
County ol Union; and at the offices of the
Union Courtly Utilities Authorliy, 149s
Routes 1&S North, Rshway, New Jersey,

. during regular business flours; and
• — « - - j puDiu Hearing on '

T0gWH0r>2|T°MAY CONCERN:
Under the terms of ihe Open Public

Meetings Act" P.L. 1975 C.831. the Agenda
meeting ol August 9,2001 ana the Regular
Meeting of Aunusl 16. S001, ol the Board Of
Chosen .Freeholders of the County ol
Union, .Wilt be RESCHEDULED.

o heltt o

o held o
idayr A
io Rogi..-. ..... .

-j»doy; August IB, z
Both meetings will be held at the Union -
>unty Administration Building. Eiuijbeth-n Buildin

lizabeth,
B daio c

a .
g. EiHa
New J

h

illzabeth Qenlevic

Plan Am|nament wHi be held by the Board ,
of Chosen Freeholders on August 13.2001
at 7:00 P.M. at Linden CtW Hall, 301 North
WooOAvenue, City Council Chambers, 2nd
Floor. Linflin, New Jersey, at which lime all.
persons having Interest In the Ron Amend-

•merit will be given an opportunity to be
. heard and make comrrtenta or poae ques-

lions concerning the proposed Plan

^ foW?THBREFpnE, BE i t ORDAINED
by ihe Board or Chosen Freeholders cf the ,
County o( Union thai II hereby approves'
and adopts Ihe Plan Amendment annexed
hereto and t to l aqenHJad copy ol this Ordi-
nance, as finally adopted; together with the
Plan Amendment, supporting data and a
copy'of tht transcript at Ihe puollo hearing

. . . . . _ . Hngs'Aot,"

Tne p'urpo'se of the Special Meeung Is to
conduct, a public hearing and lo consider a

- - to ihe Union C - — -

Solid Waste Marine Transl- - .
Dnden, N°w,J?'>»V;,,TI?" Agenda for Ihls.

www.docalsource.com

Aga(is Family Worship Carter hltp://mv(.agap9centsr.org
A r a r i c a n Savings Bank si. titlp:tfwww.amarloansavingsoj,com

Big Planet i Phone .̂  : hap://awp.t)lgpianel,conVmmolatferty

Bloomiieid Chamberof Commerce hltp:'/www,cprnpunile.corrVrj«

Broad National Bank,.....,, : Nlp://»w».6road-n«lionaHjailk,mm:

Crossroads Cnristian FeilowsWp M p M r w c d u o t y • • • . • '

Eye Care Center oINJ http«www,ejecare'n|.rjom

First Night ol Maplewood/So: Orange nttp://comminity!n|.corn/ccJllrslni8ht-soma

F o w l Hiil Properties Apaitmenls tittp://«ww,spri.njilreeteom/ptop"K)/3B9l28

Grand Sanitation , „....:: fap:*mgradsanitalion.com ,

Holy Cross Church . ' . „ , - ,....'...fittp^/wi™.horyojossni.org • • • • , .

Hospital Center at Orange .hrlpj/wwlcalhedralhealthoare.org

laSalle Travel Service : hltpJMww.lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hospital .....,:,,.,i..,http://vmw,AlanllcH8alih.oig •

NJAvenue !,.„• •,{. httpi/«viw.n|avenue.oom

Nutley Pet Center..; ;,.hltp*»w«:nalteypet.^m

Prudential WriHealtyCo... ; . ......htlpV/vmwivihilwaltyco.cotll •,

Hels Institute ; . . : http*»wets4nslllu,le,com '• '

South Mountain Yoga ;.'. .....Hip:///ogasite.corrVaouihmounlain

• Squill Orange Chiropractic - httpj/wnw.sqchlro.coin' ' , :

SovereignBank ; : http;//m«.soversi8ribarili1coml, ,

SummitAreaJayoess,; .„.......; htlpV/»ww.angeiis,com/n)/>urnmlic

SumnMotoleerFirstAldSqoad; http://wv(«(.sumrrliterrB,ois . ' • ;

Synergy Federal Savings Bank...... v,..htip:/Av««.syner(yfsB.corK

l l ; h t t i / t t a h f f l p W c

f Newspapers
Will Make Your.
GARAGE or YARD:
SALE A Success!,

Turning Point.,; ;.,.;
(JnlonCenterNalkinal.Bank,
UnlonCath*Hjh«*ooi , , . , .
t*»arlan.Uniy«rsais! pfjureh.

! a j / g ,
2!{'Peel%Riicln9Uatala
ISeyenrSteplnstructton Sheet;

i i i

'RECEIVE A EBIE
GARAGE SALE KIT

When you place your ad In
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00/25 Words
, > . . Ask about our r^n date ... ,

Union County , Essex County
' Uhidrli KehllyyorihiRoselle Pfiik, Maplewpod, South Orange, West

Summit, Mountainside, SprinMeld, Orange, East Orange, Orange,.

Unden, Rahway,.CIark, O r a i t o i ' . Sloomlleld, Glen Ridge, Nutley,

•,' , ..: Bizabetli • • / ' " V , Belleville, Irvington, Vallaburg

" k i t i N C L u n g s ' • : ' . , - ! .

! i ' : , .,3snkes

' • ' • " j l ' . l ' ' 1 : ;^^ ' 1 , - " !^ 1 : ; 1 . ; ,^ 1 1 : -^ ' ' - ; ' ; ; ; ! , ' , ' . * . • • , , • ! • ••;'<•!!'••:•:<•.• :•;.;•'.;:",-";. •• 't>
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designed to guide our readers to. the:
many taiaand.eiiiertaiiltittni brents
in; the Villon Count! 1ini.::Tke
calendar is open to all groups and
orgqniuttoits in the Union Count)'
area. To place your fretflitting, send
Information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSanl, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
310), Vntan, 07083. ,

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A-UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developments! disabili- •-
ties. Tns exhibit will tour the count/.

For Information call 908-354-3040,

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of the
mid-1800s to the mid-19003,

i Qallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
;days,i 9:30'a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 pm. Summit Frame and
Art Is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For Information call
908-273.8665.
ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfletd. •

Qallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from .10 a m to 5 p.m. and
by i appointment. For Information call
908-232-0412.
THE ANNUAL MEMBERS' SHOW
AND SALE, at The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,
will be on display through Saturday.

For more information, call
908-273-9121. ! '
FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES; Portraits
by Joe Lugara will be-on exhibit in the
Members' Gallery at the New Jersey

! Center for Visual Arts In Summit
through Aug. 30:

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.. Sum-
mit, For more information, call
908-273-9121.
LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY in
Union will exhibit a series of paintings,
photpgraphs and sculptures that are
part of the Permanent Collecllon in the
Provenance of the Gallery. The show
continues through August.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fri-
days, 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. The gallery is
locattd In'Union.Public Library, 1980
Morris Ave., Union.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence. Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
graphy of Joseph Ziellnskl ol the Rari-
tan Valley Arts Association throughout
the months of August and September.

The hospital is located at 150 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS in Linden
will/conduct auditions for the female
version of -The Odd Couple- by Nell
Simon Sept.- 4 and 5 al 7 p.m. at the
Linden Presbyterian Church, 1606
Orchard Terrace, The leads — Olive
and Florence — should be-approxl.
malely 40 years old. Also being sought
are four women and two men of any
age. Performances are Nov. 2 to 10,
FOr Information, pall 80S-925-9068.

BOOKS
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group will cover "Corelll'a
Mandolin" by Louis DeBernieres Aug.
15 at 7 p.m. Union PuBlic Library Is
located at 1980 Morris Ave. In Friber-
ger Park. For Information, 'call
908-851-5450.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday ol
the month at Barnes and Noble jn
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Held,. For in fo rmat ion , ! call
973-376-8544. I
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday ol each month.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritah Road, Clark, at 7:30 p,m.
on the third Friday of each month lo
read a Shakespeare play out loud. The
group is led by Kevin Muller.

For Information, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f l s ld , For in fo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-8544.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration lor its Music Studio. Les-
sons Include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
Include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop, Classes take
place at 150-152 E, Broad St.,
Wesifieto.

For information, call 908-789-9696,
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS"
COOPERATIVE wW offer professional
classes in the performing arts,

Beginners, Intermediate and

"AdvaricedAdllhgcleis'es'.wlllcorioen- '•
irate on improvisation, character, deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuse 'on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble ,
work, voice, and musical theate;
movement and dance.. Private lessons
In voice.and/be acting-are'available,

Wesidaid High School is located at
728 Westfield' Ave.' For information.
Call 908-233-3200.
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various music classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old. For information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at \
either open house, call 908-232-4881. ] •

CONCERTS
CONCERTS IN THE PARK, spon-
sored by the, Linden Department of
Recreation, will run through Aug. 14 at
various parks throughout the city. .

Tuesday, Wilson Park: Jimmy Slurr
and His Orchestra, rain site at MoMa-
nus Auditorium

I • All concerts begin at 7:15 and,
unless otherwise noted, the rain site Is
the Linden High School Gynmaslum.
THE SENSATIONAL SOUL CRUIS-
ERS will appear In a free concert,
sponsored by'the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders. Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. In Echo Lake Park, Moun-
tainside. The concert will take place
near the- Springfield Avenue entrance.
For* information, call 908-352-8410,'
THE TIM QILLIS BAND will appear in
Rahway Aug. 16 at 7 p.m. as part of the
Mayor's Summer Concert Series, The
free concert will take place' at the
Intersection of West Main and Irving
streets, next lo the Union Counly Arts
Center. Audience members should
bring lawn chairs. In the event of rain,
the concert will take place inside
UCAC.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the summer,
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the
cafe section,

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 973-376-8544,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the summer. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cale
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818,

each .month at 7 p.m. at Cozy. Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Scotch. Plains.. The next meeting Is;
Aug. 1 6, For information, call •
908-755-7653. , : O . : '

FESTIVALS
KIDS1 FE8TIVAL AND STREET FAIR
will be sponsored by the Garwood
Chamber of Commerce Sept. 9 from
noon to 5 p.m, on Center Street In Gar-
wood. Tha rain date Is Sept. 16.

Craftere are being sought to partici-
pate . For in fo rmat ion , cal l
908-789-0217.

FILM
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will present
its International Rim Festival through
Aug. 28. Films are free and are shown

. at 2 and 7 p,m.
Tuesday:1 "Not One Less"
Aug. 21:>Klkujm°
Aug. 28: "Voyages' '•
Union" Public Library Is located at

1980 Morris Ave. in Friberger Park. For
Information, call 908-851 -5450,
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at

.(ha Main Branch. All films begin at 10

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Inlormation call 908-354-6060.

KIDS

CRAFTS

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will, sponsor events
fdr children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales for Tots Preschool Slorytlme, 11
a.m. and Saturdays, Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a.m.
• For information, call 973-376-8544,
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building.
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m, For information call
908-964-4828.

MUSEUMS -•
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
offers several events throughout the
summer.

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View ol History" tours
and activities for children 7 to 12 years
old

Sept. 22 and 23,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.:
"Apple-.Harvest Weekend"
- Liberty Hall is located at 1003 Morris

Ave,, Union, Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 lor adultsr,
S4 for senior citizens, $3 for children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
f ree. For i n fo rma t i on , cal l
908-527-0400.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble In Springfield Fri-
day at 8 p.m. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West. For
inlormation. call (973) 376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every

' month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p,m,

For information, call 732-574-1818,

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meel a! the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian> Church on Old Rarltan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m, the lirst and third Mondays of
every month.

For Inlormation, call 908-241-5758,

SINGLES

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Canlral
New Jersey mael the first Monday of

Saturday and Sunday. 10 a
p.m.; "A Day in the Life of a Victori
Household"

to 4

INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor single
adults older lhan 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. lor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, Donation is $2.

' For inlormation, call 908-889-5265
or 908-889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "A Chorus Line" Sepl. 5 through
Oct. 14. Tickets are S29 to $59,

Paper Mill Playhouse Is located on
Brookside Drive in Miilburn. FQT infor=
mation, call 973-376-4343 oK visit
WWW.papermill.org

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Bach Porcn is located at 1505
Main St, in Rahway, For information,
call 732-381-6455,
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave,, Gar-
wood presents a.series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts. Every Sunday is
Comedy Might at 7:30 p.m. Every
Tuesday is the Jazz Jam.

For information, call 908-232-5666

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during August.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irvjng St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0805.

, FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
In Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout August.

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381C4700.

'HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p,m,,

' preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cos> is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit, For information,
call 908-277-0220,

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will presenl Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave,, Roselle Park.
For information, call 908-241-7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will presenl a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. tor folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p,m,,
and get 10 minuies at the microphone.
Jazz and blues art liatured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover Charge is $3 for all
Sunday coneons,

For inlormahon, call 908-810-1844,

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St,,
Rahway, at the comer ol Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Nighl every Wed-
nesday night.

For information, eall/32-815-1042,

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave , Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and th§ 100-Prooi Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday !£• Ladies Night.

For information call 908-925-3707.

WORKSHOPS
DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART in Plain.
field is offering summer workshops for
adults and children, through August,
lor all levels of artists from beginners t
advanced. Silected eflerings are:

Portraits in Waiercoloj, a two-day
session today and Friday, taught by
portrait .-nisi Paul McCormack,

l-ountain Creations, a six-week
class on Monday mornings where stu-
dents will design and create a working
tablelop fountain,

The Clay Garden, a tour-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

For more inlormalion, call
908-757-7171,

• ^Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching fot classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlerie Rankins-Jackson at
908;490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Linden High School Classes of
19S0 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
reunion picnic Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden. Participants are
asked to bring their own chairs. For
information, call Gall Hudak at
908-862-4272.

• Union High School Class of 1936
will conduct its 65l^Kninion Sept. 12
at 11:30 a.m. at the Waterview Pavi
lion, 800 Route 35, Belmar.'-£ost is
$20 per person and includes gratuit
ies, For information, contact Jack Jor-
dan by email at 38-C Poplar Court,
Brielle, 08730; b,y phone at
732-528-7251; or by e-mail at
John881@webtv.net,

• Summit High School (Class of
1991 Will conduct its 10th reunion

Oct. 5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. ai 732-617-1000.

• Union High School.Class of 1951
will conduct itl 50th reunion Oct. 6,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc, at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton, High School
Class of 1951 will have its 50th reun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Somerset, Oct 6.

The Reunion Committee needs
help in locating (he following missing
classmates:

From Kenilworth: W. Chapman,
M. Chester, A, Ciemiecki, S.
Dempsey, D. Easton, K. Golch^r, E,
Izzo, G. Laskey, J. Loben'thal-
Missiner, D. McKenna, A. Rizzi, and
N. Roberts

From Clark; R. Ehresmann, L.
Miller, C. Snavely, and M. Stringham.'

From.Mountainside: D. Davighi, ,
•M. Gonnelia, and G. Salvatoriello- '
Conn.

From. Springfield: L. Berner, P.
Bowman B Clark R Colby R
Fratiklin, J, Keller, F. LaFoml, V,

Leone, D, McCory, J. MeNee. R.
Powell, J. Preston, C. Reddinylon, L.
Rodriguez, J. Ruscansky, J. Shotwell-
Fmney.

If anyone can provide a current
address or phone number on any of
the above or would like more infor-
mation, call John J. Mozan at
732-477-1577 or send e-mail • to
bnjzart@net2erG,net.

• Rahway High School Class of
1951 dill conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 13 at the Woodbridge Sheraton.
For information, call Audrey Cflle-
man at 732-388-2089.

• Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ion and Governor Livingstgp regional
high schools for their 40ifi reunion,
Oct. 13 at L'Affaire, Rouie 22 East
Mountainside. For information, call
Beverly Rottstock (Crush) at
908-245-4333 or 800-424-5430; Mil-
lie Beurer (Scorese) at 908-276-8283,
or Donna1 Sayka (Prince) at
973-425-0633.

« Abraham Clark High School,

Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park. For information, call
Mary McLeod at 732-381-3584 or
send e-mail toachsl951@yaiioo.com.

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

» Resclle Catholic High, School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov. 3 from 8; 15 p.m. to
12:15 a.m. at The Westwood in Gar-
wood, For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s at
Nuodai @oal.com.

• Westfield High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 10, For information, call Reun
ions Unlimited .Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are currently being
sough!. For information; call Nancy
Frisehiman at 908-580-0878 or send

Our exclusive fyand-rubbedfinish.
It's the ultimate in lastirig impressions

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our-
exclusive multi-step hand HA^KAA
rubbednamra.fimsh Stop*
today to see it for yourself

J Qeiljjntf Kllehem«iwi O.lht

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Broolty 732-424-2200
^ W f h i e . o n s net • E-Mail freshlmpr«aol com

Open Sundays

f ADVANCED PLANNING GROUP \
j Cordially invites you to attend '

AjfEgefinandal'pknning seminar to learn about
New Opportunities to save for your child s college education

Monday, August 13 ̂ t 6:30 p.m.
Union Public Library

Presented by
Peter G. Neuberg, CFP, CPA/PFS
Registered Representative. UNSCO/PRIVATE LEDGER

TheEconomic Growth and Tax Relief Act of 200], signed into law on June 7

created new opportunities that will help you answer the qutstion

"How will 1 pay for my child's education?
Some off the highlights of Section 529 (most of which are not
available through other College Funding vehicles) include

• Tax-free growth
• Limited Financial Aid impact
• High contribution limits
• Account control retained by the Donor
• Reduction of Estate Tax "~
• Exclusions from Gift Tax not available elsewhere m the tax law
• Professional investment management
• No sales charges

Who should attend our semJrjBr? A 529 savings plan ma)
any beneficiary regardless of relationship Parents, grandparente, Other, rela-
tives and even friends can participate on behalf of the same beneficiary

iy be opened"for

' Seating is limited
Pleasecall 973-428-9100

Toreserve a seat for yourself and a friend
h h U F i a i e L t i a g e t MemberNASD/SIPC

bl h

e-mail to nwrraytoGtidl.licL
• Hillside High School Class of

1981 will conduct its 20ih reunion
Nov. 23, For informaiion, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2S48,
ext, 461 or Diiwn Mayo-Hutcheson al
732-39S-0975, or e-mail at dji-
mon05@aol.com,

• Linden High School Class of
1981 will conduct ils 20th reunion
Nov. 23 ai The Westwood in Gar-
wood, Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 1981
Commiuee, P.O, Box 4425, Metu-
chen 08840 or via e-mail to Linden-
Highl9Sl@aoUoin

• Union High School Claw ot 1981
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov 21
For information tall Reunions
Unlimited Int. at 712 617 1000

« Sami Marj > High School Eli
zabeih Class of 1951 is in the procei*,
ot forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2001 For inforrrntion call Jim POM.
en at 90S 272 8049

• St Mary High School Jer^y
City Classes ot I960 61 62 arid 61

are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
7.12-549-6600 or 732-946-7075,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
1-kii reunion Nov, 24 in The Sher-
wood Room ai Forest Lodge in War-
ren. Liassmaies and addresses are
needed. For inlormalion, call New
England Reunions at S77-600-6694 or
S60-693-S179.

• Roselle Part, Class of 1976 wrll
conduct iis 25ili reunion Nov. 25. For
inlormalion, e-mail your name and
address io Bob Milici at
RP lMwurii (i jol torn or Joanne (Ken
nedj) Smuh at hnajo@liotmail torn
Kir other infonnition call Mthu day-
time', at 908 :41 5255

o Summit Hî h SLFIODI Class of
1982 will (.ondiM its 20th reunion in
2002 For information call Reunions
Unlimited Inc at ''32 617 1000

» Union High SUiool Class ot 1977
will conduut its 25th reunion m 2002
For information call Reunions
Unlimited Im. at 712 617 1000

In!'

m
The oniy thing better than getting ,&• superior gutter

proteciion system to guard the investment in your

home is lo save money in the bargain! Act now, and

you can receive a $1.00 per foot rebatc-up to $100,00.

Tlae First. The Best. T IBS#1
Gutter Protection System In The World.

• Rain goes in, leaves slay out

• Four season, all-weather proteciion

• Installs over existing gutters

• Prevents rot and water damage caused by clogged gutters j

• Ends cosily and dangerous gutter cifeming forever

Call today for a free in-home estimate

\ *

' Visit our web site ffWvr.skydeU.co
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800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SAHES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM • .
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O BOX 1S8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

i-HCij-r.G-l-BDii F""nx 973-?(i:

»- where ads can be placed in pi
ESSEX COUNTY

101 Vctlloy Street, Maplcwoo.1
170 Scoiland Road, Orapge
B6 [ ibprty Street, BlonnMiQln

UNION COUNTY
129i Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less ,$16-00 per insertion
Additional 10 words....,..,$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25,50 per column Inch

Contract Rates.Available
Blind Box Number $12.00-per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Addilional 1$ words $6-00 per insertion
Display Rales $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card Snd expiration dale,

NEWSPAPERS
UNlpN COUNTY

Urilon Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle -The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange <
West Orangi Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orangt Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nulley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald * Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield •,.

SPECIALS
GARAGE SALES

25 |rtpds'$21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 rioon Monday .
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

3 $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ilSilgiillMENTS^... J
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check yQ.ur ad ih i lirst day it runs! We cannot be

responsible bf'yond \fre first insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, inc., shall not be

liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space

occupied by dim in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right lo reject, revise

or reclassify any advertisement at anv lime,

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

I DREAM: M£cHlj\IES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
A weeks -$40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

WANTED

HELP -WANTED
:H—SiDS assrsi

yi D 'J73-376-7

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
i loi Culy orlhsaoniic

•ins, goes salary Call

EASY WORK' Greal Pay' Earn SSOO p
week assemennfl prooueisat hornt Noe
eirce necessary Call i -8OO-?67-3S4<] e

CHIlD CASE. Driver EXCELLENT EARNINQ Poienbai Work Ifom
home Growing esmpany needs help1 Free
inloffnilion 263-&0-dS372

i ^ t d

EXCELLENT INCOME Opportunely1 Data entryi
Medical biiiingi' WOK lo S7OK y§ar potential!

d lor 10 y#a' old Boy in

ATTENTION WORK I'O'ri none eamanexSM
$500-51 500.1 mourn oarl time. S2.000'$J,500

732-193-9553

COOK (INSTITUTIONAL) Munflay thru f ntiay.
7anv2 3Gpffl Linden area 6xpsrienc63 only.
goiHB6-5iO0.

CfSfOMER SERVICE Responsible person

skills Good Saiaiy and 6"}'i#M BacKags Fa*
resume to 90B-SG2-3S11
DATA ENTRV Full Time/ Part Time, No u.pen-

'ence needed Training provided1 Medical &i ' -
ingi CempglBr required Up te S60k
1-t00-£<lCM §48 Depl TO www epsrusd net

ATFN

Fun -(j

Tinr

;edc.

•i WORK Fr-om Home1 M
leeds nglp irnrnecliaifily
me £1000= SWOO/week

areer eem 600-363-1SM8

S522*/
DRIVERS OEDIC
Good steady work

Call today i-8OC
e*1 -2932

ATED Bun' S1000 Sonus1

, great Dig piycnecii. Guar-
& assigned ee riven liena Is'

1-887-5623 SS* fQf NihKi

PARTS PERSON PART-TIME

Ownership Call Bill al 908-685-2737 lor inter-
v^w 0' apply in p r i o r

MULTI CHEVROLET
367S Rl Z2. Union

AVON LOOKING lor hignqr income^ More
ileniDie hours'1 inaepsncience'' Avon his what
ypuTe looking lor Lei's talk 889-9^2-a053.

e o o
Can g

DRIVERS STATION Attendants Unii Leads
and Cooks tor Chartwills Feed Service in tne
HiHsiae PuBlie School. Please call tor appoint-
ment &06-3Sa-7664. extension B442 Mandat-
ory WflBe'P'ints required

DRIVERS SWIFT tranapgrtalion is hiring ex-
psmncid ana inexperlanced Olivers and olo
CDL (raining is available. We oiler great pay,
benelits and consistant milts eOQ-2aa-8785

6ARTENDSRS WANTED Earn up
ihifl Make SSS, gat Irair^d Fu
enviionmeni Call 800=606-0085 e

BOOKKEEPER PART lime lor research labor-
atory in Union wrth 3- S years e*perieftee A/P,
A/fl ore day per wgek. General ledger know-
laage helpful, not neeeessary. Fan resume lo:
973-744-2285. _ _ _ „

BOOKKEEPER FULL lime lor a
to. Must • know Qyick-Books
908-289-7969 or call for i
90B-289-7353'

3 S50 par DRIVERS TEAMS up 10.4B cflnis per mile, S-
axciting 6 .0M miles pe: week, NE domicile Horns more

1201 often, Condo convenlionals Lease options
— available (No money down). Fuel incentives

incieised holiday orientation pay. 0/0 a solos
welcome! I (No COL, No Experience, Need
Training) Call Burlington Motor Carders

ssunie io. 1 •8QQ-SB3-SQ38.

DRIVER WANTED tull time early mornings or
unling of- part lime weekends. Good driving record re.-
i resume, quired, lull benefits, competitive salary, Use ol
rview al company vehicle for del ivery, cal l

9;30am-2;O0pm 908-241081S.

BRIGHT, RELIABLE, efflhgsiastlc, health con^
scious individual to work as an Assistant/
Receptionist in a Uusy Chiropractic Olfice. Call

• 973-992-224-I. ^^

BUSf'ASSISTANTS part time needed lor the
ZOOtt2002scnooly8ar.Four(4)hogiiperaay.
$7.65/ hour plus benelits. interested persons
Should contact Mr, Lou Bate, 908-SS1-6447 or
S08-8S1-6S31 to afrange inieivlew. Union
Township Puntle Schools. EOE

Drivers-HOME NIGHTLVI
Local Positon-TOP PAVI •

Experienced local Company a
' Owner Ops-Needed

. CDL (A) (Squired. EOE
Ask lor Charlie

1-800-4 46-4 782

BUS DRIVER

Van driver neodedfor tun from independent
school in Short Hills lo nearby towns. Each
run Is approximately 2 hours In the morning
and 2 hours In the afternoon. Drivers are
paid for school holidays, including Christ-
mas, winter and iprfng vacations. Friendly

-. working environment Must, be reliable with
a good cMvIng record. CDL license re-

.quired. Call Donna Chahniis at
973-379-3442,

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
North Jersey. Box truok plus small
van. Pick and pack. Top 3$$ plus
extia. Call 973-313-0800. Fun
Service 202 Rutgers Street
Maplawood, NJ 07040; „__

CAREGl^Eas NESDED part time mornings/
afternoons,- or lull time for the eWarly. Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and elderly related errands. tJo certifica-
tion required. Free leaining provided. Driver's
license anfl car required. Home Instead Senior
Care; 90S-317.8669. *

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Commifnity, Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive; salespeople.
i for oLttsicie and inside sales. Earning
';. potential commensurate with expedience.

'Call tor appointment (908) 686-7700

e neiQ claim paeeasois n
sedtd Win tram Comp
•B8B3H-10'33 Dept 353

FRIENDLY TOYS and gilts has openings tor
party advisors anfl managers Home dtcor.
gills, toys. Christmas Earn cash, irfls, recogm-
t i o n Free ca ta log Jn lo r r^St iOn
1 -B00=JSa-4§75 _ = = ^

GENERAL OFFICE Work. Part time wort in
small elfice in Verona Varied awties include
typing report, secrelarial, compulsf WP
5 t/Oracle), rurog. lulling, teiagnone Can
973-259-9393

"GOVT POSTAL Jobs" To SIS 35/ hour
Free Can lor application- e«aminaiion inisrma-
lion federal Hire, Full benefits
1-eOO-B42-l65e txt ISO 7am- 10pm CST
Monday- Saiufoay| = _ _ _ „

HELP NEEDED Immediately... Work at Dome
Explosive indufiifies! 31.500* S7,S00.' ffienth
Part time/ Full lime. 262-812-8091
www .igSsuperafeam.com.

HELP WANTED Flexible Hoursi II yog have
reliable transports lion, preter part- time wo'K.
enjoy Creeling Cards, Gilt Wrap, call •
American Greetings 1-800-543-4110.

WOMSWORKERS NEEDED, $635 weekly pro-
cessing mall Easy! No experience needed.
Call •1-8B8-2gQ-036O exl. 3020. 24 hows,

' H O U S E C L E A N E R BY weekly to weakly to.
dean house In Union. Must be d@p§ndabls and
honest. Only (he very,clean and detail otlented
need apply Relerenees. 908-403-7S77

LEGAL S6CR6TARV - Busy West Orange

_. . . . ._.3RuihSmith,BenrjitWeTOlOCk,B(.
Main Street, Wen Orange, NJ, 07052, Fax
973-325-3116, "

LEGAL SECRETARY. Union Township law
firm. Salary.commensurate with experience.
Non-smoker. Ca« 908-688-2211,

IPN/ MA FOR So. Orange Pediatrlc ollice.
(immediate Openinga) Excellent opportunity
tor right parson, all shllls available. Please call
973-762-3635, . •". I

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIMEV PART TIME

We Oder paid vacations, year end bonus
Bnd high volume commissions. Cntl
973-762-5700.

LIVINGSTON SPECIALTY Group seekS lull
lime Ironi desk receptionist Computer know-
ledge a must Only those wllh prior medical or
dental aHice experience need apply. Heavy
pho.its, paiient appoiniments and test sche-
duling so hour work wsek, out must be flexible
No evenings or Saturdays. Insurance cover-
age Paid holidays gnd vacation. Please lax
lexeme to 973-991-9191.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For 3 S20
relundaeie deposil. (he NJ Press Associailsri
will posi your 40-word summarized resume on
www njpa.org and publish It monthly, reaenlng
19 dailies.and Ovei 160 weeklies. Editorial,
Advertising. Circulation, Photography suffers
needed Coniacl Bill Monagrian, 6O9-406-060O
Extension 17, ema1l.wlmona9nan@njpa.org Or
lax 609-406-0300

MEDICAL BILLING No experience necessary,
training provided, lull llrne/ part lime, compgter
required, up to S60.000/ year 1-600-998-7094
exl 5050. ^

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, PediatriS specialty
Office Mountainside, fo'o practice seeking well
erganiied, detail oriented, reliable individual lor
full time/ part time posillon. Front desk, sche-
dule appointments, phones, computer literate
and general office duties. Fax resume:
908-233-5533, or call 908-E33-5000.,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST to exit patients, lull
time, experience* necessary. Please call
gQB-6BB-4B17.

MEDICAL STAFF -
2 full lime position 1 for busy eye dociori in
West Orange and Morrlstown location), 35-
40 hours/ week, Experience a plus, but will
train lor technician work. Must have trans-
portation. Friendly end understanding envi-
ronment. Competitive salary end benefits.
Some Saturdays and opportunity for over-
lime, Fax resume to; 673-984-5554.

NEEDED: 47 PEOPLE to lose up to 30 lbs. by
September 7. Just Patented! Dr. Approved! All
Natural! 30 day SSS back' guaranleel

OFFICE ASSISTANT, MS oHioe a must. Re-"
Kponslble for inventory control, various .ollice
duties, light secretarial. Full time with benefits. '
Located in Union. Call 90B-964-8200, exten-
sion'«114. •.

PART TIME Secretary/ Administrative Assis-
tant. Computer skills, Ask for Steve or Andy.
732-340-1010. - •• . •

•Efiki S25,Wo- 350,000/ year. Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately!
Use your home computer, gel free internet, free
long distance, website, email, 1-800-291-1683
ext. 40?. . .; •

week Part Bme/ Full lima, free inlotmation.
1-866.80B-923V • ^>

,www.ge1-money4u.oom. . .

If you have Medicare or Private Insurance
You may be eligible to receive your

Diabetic supplies at
NO Cost To You!

. , For more information call \ ,
Diabetic Supply Program ,

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678
f No HMO patients, please.) •

Mree press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Wonuil Community Newspapers, rcptirlciS learn what

it lakes le bfcotnc good reporters, Why? Because.

reporting Tor one or wore.of our weekly newspapers

mtabs becoming involved in (he cjmmunuies weservfii .

Fcfflii news stories to fcalwes, from council qoveragc to-

police b'loiiers, froin comrnum'ty evems to.lhe;Board of

Educaiion, reporters are Ihe eyes and ears of aU'of pur

r e a d e r s , . • • • . "j ' • . ' ; • • : - • " .
'•WorraU Newspapers, which publishes IS neivspapefs' serving 26 iow;

'Openings for reporiers in il^ Essex and Union Cotiniy regions; lf.yoii think, y o r

have wha i i l t akcs iobca rcporier, 1sendTes1uiTie..and clips 10•Torn-Ganavari.P.p:'

Box3 i09 ,Un ion ,N . J . , 07083 ,o r f t i o<W)6S&4j69 " / ' ' ' : ' : ; ' ; ';

s serving

PART TIME
LIGHT WORK

Retired, active person to do outside lawn
work including shrubs and leaves a i ra-
quired, run errands. Must have valid driver's
license. Garage and window Cleaning, etc.
Flexible lime and days. Period lo supple-
ment olher Income. Call 973-763-3030,

PART TIME receptionist In Btoomlietd Physical
Medicine Ollice. Heavy phones, computer
skills a must Monday, Wednsday. FrlSay
9am-ipm and Saturday 9am-12noon. Call
betw§#n ipm.3pm 973-748-3006 or lax re-
turne 973-68Q.Q307.

PART TIME
After school program of Ma pie wood/South
Orange seeks adult leaders for elate licensed
elementary and middle school sites In a recrea-
tional program designed for children of working
parents, Inieivlew now for September through
June positions, Various Starting times avail-
able: 2^30, 2M or 3:00 to 6:00pm daily,
following scnool district calendar. Qualified
appficanls must be reliable, nave EXPERI-
ENCE leading groups of children! and have own
transportation, Hourly salary based upon ex-
perience, Call 973-762-0183 or send resume
to: Aflei School Program, 124 Ounneli Road,
Maplewood, NJ 07040 or lax cover letter and
resume 10 S73-37S-I69g. '

PHAT JOBI Immediate openings for sharp girls
& guy! to work in Rock & Roll environment.
Representing News, Sports, and Fashion publi-
cations. Must1 be 18 or older and free to travel
60-90 days, .For interview call 1 -883-888-9025
Monday- Friday 10am-5pm. .

POSITION AVAILABLE immediately lor a Part-
Tims Olfice Assistant- Ideal for College stu-
dent. Mid-sized law firm seeks. part- time

resume ti. .
3180, Union, NJ 07083. Fax 908-354-7531, or
call Jane Kenneay ai 90B-354-7530 Ext: 117.

POSTAL JOBS £48,323.00 year, Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, great benefits.
Call lor. list.7 days 800-4I9-3B60 e*x1J200
National Resource..

POSTAL JOBS 348,323,00 yeer, Now hiring.
No experience paid training great benefits, Call
7 days 600429-3660 ext, J.3226. .

POSTAL JOBS. Up to $18,35/ hour, Hiriiw-foi
2001. Paid .training. Full benefits. No experi-
ence required, Toll free 7:30am-11pm CST
1-aB8-72fl-aO83 X1700.

ADVERTISE!

RECEPTIONIST, WEST Orange law lirm
seeks experienced receptionist for busy law
oHice. Hours, 6:30am-6:00pm. Salary w m -
msurate with experience. Excellent benellts
Call Karln Smjlh at 973-736-4600,

RECEPTIONIST FULL time for busy orthodon-
lie ollice. Heavy phone and computer skills
Dental/ Ortho experience a must. Good salary
and benefits. Call 973.376-7131 between
10:O0anv12:00pm, 66k for Cheryl D or fax
resume lo: 973-376-1889. Others need not
apply.

SALES
IN-STORE

SALES ASSOCIATES
Immediate openings for Full Time fn-Slore
Sales Associates for our in-store branches
soon to open at the Walmart in Union and d d
Bridge locations. Job responsibilities will in-
clude selling and crags-selling ol Bank's
products and services through in-alste selling,
and public address announcements: Will also
do teller functions, open new accounts and loan
applications, will train. We need self-starters
and goal oriented Individuals willing lo do 'elail
hours. Retail sales experience a plus, Excellent
benefits, compel Hive salary and bonus Incen-
tive program. Please call Human Resources at
973-639-2990, 6XL 4340 or mail to:

Independence Community Bank
903 Broad Street
Newark, NJ 07102

. EOE M/F/D/V •

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group, of weekly

newspapers with an olllca In
Maplewood looking for a. person ID
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful; but not
required. Entry level position. Call
foranappolnlment. ~' • .

(973)763-0700
or s$nd your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

. ARE YOU A P E O P L E : PERSON?

T H E N THIS IS T H E J O B FOR YOU!

Qiif consumer research compnn'y.is looking for sharp individual? to gainer information

for our on-goiflg national stutty, Travel to various parts of ilia country to conduct, intet-

viowB,in consumers' homes (air itaVel may be required).' Qua) I fled individuals should! be

abla to read fluently, speak ekiir1y,.anrj carteftitly record answer Top candidates will be

ioiivated, friendly, persistent, and/tictailed-orietited. No enperienecis required, Wfi

offer,!! eompreliensive, paid training pfoeram,, excelIcnr ineomo, paid woik-related ex-

penses, and flexible hours. To loam more, about this exciting opportunity, call our office:

T h e American Insti tute of Consumer Studies

1-80&V298-9837

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Y tWe ar? a group of weekly newipapers with an office in Maplojvood
ioekingfora person with the following skills. • ; . . ' . •

•Pltasanlpirsoivalllj.
•Oood typing skills,
• M t h l c r i W I H ' 'MtthanlcriaWIHy.
•SomeelectHcalabiBlj.,
A b i l i l t k U h MyviorkwUhMadhtosllanJPCoompiilenr i

• Ana the wllBil jtoss to learn all phasts of Uit ProducUon
Departinent. , \ v V ,• • : ' ' »

Newipaper publlrtlng helpful, but not required. If you think you have,
the quallOcatiolis JOMhis.position, send your resume or come Into our'
omceandfjllbutMipplicattoiBenoBtptawjllpaiihlli

iwlfiiî4<^6;^
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RETAIL SALES Manager- Manage riiarkeUng
andmerchandJslrisifjiraGW Seoul shop; 35tir.V

: mm week. 4.'ya,acs mjrilmum "experience; '
Send/ Fax. resume to: Margacal Miller, 201
Grove Street East Westiteld, NJ 0TO90. Fax

- 9 °
a

^ 3 2 - 2 1 4 Q . .. ; ;••••••• ••

.School & Instruction'1-1 -

DARE TO COMPARE!
Make ends meet better with a New Career as a

• Pro driver. Tyil.lon Reimbursement. Guaran-
teed, minimum pay v*Be training. MSC Profes-
sional Driving Academy, Ashley,:PA '

M.S.CARRIERS, 1-800-231-5209
CaD 7 Days A. Week, Ask for Nikki ext.63.

• . . www.macarriera.com. '

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant-
Property Management Company in Springfield.
Word and shorthand required. AftenllSn to .
detail and good-math, skills a must. Health
benefits/.401k.'.Send resumes with salary'
requirement to: Box 104, Worrall Communlhr,
Nevwpapers;P.0.1se:Maptewood,NJ.07MO. I,
SECRETARY NEEDED immediately (or CPA
firm in Springfield. Excellent telephone manner,
attention to detail, and ability to handle mulllple >
projects, Word processing and computer data
entry skills required, please forward resume,
wirh salary requirements to GBGD, LLP-623
Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ .07081 or (ax to

. ADOPTION: HAPWiy mvriwj couple wishes -.
to adopt newbprn; W* will provkrt .yotir baby V
wiih a'lovhs. sswrs horns. AlKwabts ex-
penses.. Legal/ confidential. .Call citrttUrw/'.
MI*#M888SaMS7» ' " ' ' ' / '

•GARAGBYARD SALES

SECRETARY: ALL girts High School seeking
full time secretary.. Please fax resume to:

. 973-378-7975 or mall to: Maryiawn of the
Oranges * 445 Scotland Road, South Orange,

-NJ 07.079. Attention Principal.

. TEACHERS; SMALL all girls high school seek-
ing Spanish teacher, French teacher^ Social
Studies teacher and Math teacher. Please fax
resume to: 973^378-7975 or mail to: Maryiawn
of Hie Oranges, 445 Scotland fload, South
Orange,.NJ. 07079. Attention Principal.

TEACHERS. MONTESSORI Pre School. Cer-
titlcaNon preferred. Full day, part time available.
Start September. Can 973-379-3524; Fax re-

. sume: 973-379-4OU

ADOPTION: ARG, you pwgnam? Don't know

what to do? We have .many lamlllas walling to

. adopt you; child. Please call i-eoo.748-1210,
ask lor Marcl or Gloria, We can twlpl

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE \

The Bible leaches tiiat Satan IB Th« flroales J
"Deceiverand Uar'and havsdistorted the word
ot God and chanoed God's Divine Patlern and
Teachings Iram Ins beginning until now. (Qen,

,3:1-5,2 Cor, 11:13-16)

' Ttterefore all the "Mocrtrn Day
lam" including the TV Rellglou
fake healers, etc., are the works ol i
his Servanls. (Matt. 7:13-23)
The Bible teaches (allure to discern Ihe truth
from error Is Fatal,

We ofler BASIC BIBLE STUDIES .FREE.
II you have a Bible Question

Please call 9O8-9W-S35e
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

EHiCA KANE what are you up Io? Find cull Call
908-686-9893, e». 3Z50. Infoseurea Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Call)
are free within vour local celling area,

LOST & FOUND * ~

1
 clott)lnB,'toy», fuml lu l i , boohi and morel

UNION, 1105 SAYRB Rotd, Saturday Auousl
11th %boam-4;00pm. Fulrictal* August ism.
MovlngSilsl furniture; Baby Ittms, HOUM- 1

h o l t Solhlng, coltwtiblea,. . •

UNION, £004. PWasanl Parkway (off SluyveV
anl Avtnua). Saturday Auguat n t h , 9am-4pm,.

Moving Salel Furniture, tools, exercise equip-
• mam and mere.. •• • ' '

'WEST CHANGE, 68 Winding Way (off Ore-
gory), Saturday. Sunday, August n t h , 12th,'

, SamJpm, Furniture, glass tables, Southwest

WEST ORANGE, 66 Edgewood Avs (OIL,

Noflhllstd, oH Rock Spring) Saturday, / - •*

1tth, 9-4, TodcDsr boys d o t l m , sire"
seats, adult clothes, toys, ' " '
Items, much more

\

WANTED TO BUY

trains and old toys. Collector pays h
" prices 1-600-4fl4-4fl71, 973-42 S^

P. A R H N O -•..•..
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting, Controls, Matonry, Ceramic Tile
Sidewalk*, Cohcutt Slept
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured, Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES " " "
Credit Reports Repaired Legally. Ask about our
110% Guaranteed, Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
FlepoB/ Tax Lfsm. Char^s-cH/ Late pays.
Foreclosures/ Student Loam. National Credit
Repair. A Division ol IOR Sorvteatf, Inc.
SOSa41ie03 www.lcf»rvloea./rtoVW8t5/u&lue

, DRIVEWAYS " " "

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphalt Work

Concrete Walki, Parking .areas
Ruurfaelno, Orlvewaye, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Maehlno Rentals
Free Estimates - Fully Iniured

' 60B-flB7-0914 or7B9-9509

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breaktronis, Secretary, Etc, Call
Bill, 973-5Bfl-4a04,

F O U N D C A L I C O kitten, 3 to 4 months old,
wearing -pink flea collar, Qall 90S-6aa-2894,

LOST PARAKEET, (blue) lost on 7/22/01
around Allen/ Liberty Avenue, Union. Owner
heartbroken. If found call; 90B-SB7-5a3B,

PETS

METHOD CONSTRUCTION
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium Block Curbing

i Brick Paveii, Walkways
<Backhoe Service & Snowplowlng

CALL JOE GONCALVES
908-964-5164.

PATERNO PAVING .
Driveways • Parking Lots

iCoaf Sealmg
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Cuibings

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

• KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Specializing In; Restorations, New Con-

1 alruotlon, pualom Work. We treat Yout

LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING

Complete Landscaping Service
Monthly Lawn Maintenance

Mulch, Snrubt, Snow Removal
CommarcltV Residential

90B-8M-S927

D'ONOFRIO & S O N ^

Complete Landtcape Service. Spring/ Fall
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plication i , Trea Removal. Fully Insured/
Licensed. Froe Estimates.

<873-763-8911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
Clean Ups, fi.R. Ties, Mutch
Snow Ramoval. Fully Insured

909-688-1621.

PLUMBING

ig with people? The
„ Arts Center has a

perfect opportunity lor you! Evenings and
Weekends. Duties include lelefundraising.
Great job for actors, students, professionals
and retirees. Nice perks. Interested candidates,
please send resume and letter of interest to:

Human Resources Cpde: Tetef
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Center Slreet
Newark, IJJ 07102\

•- . Fax: 973-353-6042
Telephone 973-297-5816

Only those candidates selected lor interviews
will receive a written response.
EO.E. _J_

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
hourly plus bonuses.. Day or evening hours-
Call Mary or Greg between 9am-ipm.
90B-8S1-9640. J

Ushers
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO. JOIN

' NJPAC
Do you have performance experience? Do you
want to work in a creative, friendly environ-
ment? If your answer Io both questions is yes.
The New Jersey Performing Arts Center (New-
ark) Is looking (or pan-time Ushers, If you are
able to work flexible hours, and are able to
lollow supervision, please call (973) 642-8989
Ext 3193 for further information and apply in
person at the OPEN HOUSE.

• wnere:
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Center Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102

Main Lobby
• When:

Saturday. August 11, 2001
10:00am to 2:00pm

Please bring a currenl resume.
EOE fWF

WAITRESS/ COUNTERPERSON for busy
pizze/ia/ restaurant in Union. Please call Al-
fredo at 908-686-3999.

, EMPLOYMENT WANTED^

MISCELUNEOUS'FORIALE
A T L A S 10" quick change lathe Including attach-
ments. Excellent condition, $600, Tools, old
and new. Electrical lupplles. Radio T/V repair
equipment. • 0

A YOUTH Accordion wllh carrying case, SZOO
and a treadmill $100 or best oiler Call
973-467-0670.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood. SI 55
Also: Mattress and boxsprlng set, new in
package. S185. Can deliver. B73.aiM567.

DIN ING ROOM Set, Iruilwoofl, all wood, Rec
table, 4 chairs. 60**2 and breeklroni Good
condition, $500. Call 908-272-3378
DIN ING ROOM set: Oak, A chairs- 2 arm chairs,
taole with 1 teal, bieikfront 3 years old
3 2 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 . COM. 9 0 8 - 7 0 4 . 9 I 2 7 or
732-270-9127. _ _

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49ea. Full $59, Queir>S69; King S79 ea

Futons $79; Daybsds S4I

A-1 FURNITURE
sos-eaa-7354

Rt. 22 WeatfNaxt to Shop RJI§)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orflars Acespttd

P I A N O (HAROMAN Uprighl). S400 or best
offer, small wooden d&k from V&dO's, old
walnut cedar, chest (needs retlnlshlng!

• 973-763-6915.

STORE CONTENTS balloons, candles, grstt-
ing cards, gill wrap, bows, school supplies,
Electronic cash register, % years old.
973-376-3906.

, ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

SPRINGFIELD, 6^GR£ENHlLL Road (Off
Mountview arid Summit Road) Saturday, Au-
gust Hth; 9:00-4:00, Bedroom, living, dining,'
furniture, clothing, toys, bicycles, sports/ axar-
cise equipment, swing set, Sunday by Appoint-
ment, 908-59B-1460,

Does Everyone Else Knew Ho-
To Use a Computer? Learn th
basics &:more in the privacy of
your home/eff ice jReasonabl'
prlees. Call The Tutor Compute
Company §73-669-1247

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Prolessional
Qullanst, Over 25 years eiperienee Beginners
Ihrsugn advanced, All ages welcome
90&B10B424

Twirling Lessons
Gentftsa Intmwiofi/ram: "*

UNION, 945 ROOSEVSLT Avenue (behlnO CF
School) August 11th 9:00am-4:00pm. House'
hold, personal possessions, chairs, cmna.
kitenware, Must sajl a HI

CLEAN ,LADY with good references, own
transportation, will clean apartments, houses
and otlices. Ask for Biana 973-522-18W.
EXPERIENCED HOME health aide, seeks live
in, live out job. Days, nights, weekends to care
for sickly, elderly, companion. 973-275-1622.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as
home health aide/ companion to the elderly.
Good References. Call 973-414-0826.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides
/ • Bonded and Insured
• Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available

973-763-6134
Medicatd Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

WEST ORANGE, 19 Wtber Road (Pleasant
Valley Road to Undwwood to Weber} Friday
August 10th 9:00am-2:00pm. Saturday August
i n n 9:OOam-i:O0pm. Moving SaleU Pair ol
Provincial style love seats, Pair French style
open arm cane back Chairs, Lane bedroom set,
2 sectional solas, coffee tables, brass and glass
etagere, combination bookcase and drawer
wail uniL Poker table, performance treadmill,
lite cycle, rowing machlns, Meissen china,
Rosentiial. Lenox, Crystal. Wall art by Felgan,
other painilhgs, desks, goil clubs and bags,
Children's tumiture, many kitcften Items, glass-
ware, bed linens, records, books, baskets, file
cabinets. Tiffany style lamp, trophies, Iramss,
much bric-a-brac, Excellent condition. Num-
bers at 3:00pm Thursday, Auguit 9lr>, Old time

GARAGE/YARD SALES

RELIABLE WOMAN wllh good references
looking for housekeeping job. Own transporta-
tion. Call 973-731-2234. Ask for Maria.

RELIABLE, TRUSTWORTHY, punctual, Home
- Health Aide With 6 years ol experience working
with Hdspka, seeks part/ lull time position
caring for the sick or elderly. Good references,
rait 908-352-4722. .

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS •
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN NYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
Competent, Intel l igent, thoroughly

screened' * : "
Licensed and bonded

Call 732-493-0339
. .10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ.
EXPERIENCED MOM will care ior your child in
my Union home full or part lime. Also available
forbefore/after school care. CPR certified. Call
Bisa, |90B-6B7-eiS2. ; ; '

Professional Child
Care Nannies

MORniS/ESSE-XAnEA973-593-909n
R-ORHAM PARK, NJ 07932

SOMERSET/UNION AREA 908-754-9090
, WARREN, NJ 07059

'• EAST ORANG5, 210 N. Oraton Parkway (of!
William Street) Saturday August 11th
I0:00am-4:00pm, No early birds! Huge sale,
good bargains. Clothes, many oiher household
ilems. . . '

ELIZABETH,' 917 PARK Avenus (off Galloping •
Hill Road). Saturday, Sunday, August Hlh,
I2ih, 9:OOam-4;00pm. Household items, type'

. writers, TVs', Christmas decorations, mugs,
dishes, suitcases and more,' . •_

HILLS IDE, .23$ -BELLEVIEW Terrace (off
Maple or Liberty}, Saturday, Sunday, August
11th. 12th. 9am-3pm. Household/brand new
items. No junki Free soda wllh Sto purchasal

vvyuimnyp luimii tamny. ^tnurogy vi ' j r .
9am-4pm. Baby Items, toys, household, eoliac-
tibies, books, clothes. Something loreveryone,
MAPLEWOOD, 33 HICKORY Drive, Salurday
August iith,.9;Q0em-11:3uam only, Moving
Saiel Bedroomand dining roomfumllure, desk,
A/Cs and more, ^ • . • '

MAPLEWOOD, 110 Orchard Road (off Parker
Avenue) Saturday Augus t 11th ;
S:30am-4:00pm. Movlngl Everything rfiust gol '
Furniture, toys^Bargalnsgalorall

UKRAINIAN/ SLOV1C AGENCY
SPECIALIZING IN:

ELDERLY SICK CARE
732-340-9644

BUILDING SUPPLIES ~
METAL ROOFING and Siding Buy Direct, we
manufacture metal rooling ilcfing In galvaniiej,
salvaiume,Biuminum1palntesii,«Z,SQConos.
rsjscta, elc Lew Prices! Frae hiiraturei* •
t'SO0-373-37O3

CARPENTRY

, ' JOE DOMAN
906-686-3324

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS*, ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS ,-

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING * " "

Don An tone III

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpels ,

Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtlco .
Mannlnglon • Consoloum • Tarkott

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Sizes
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horns.

VISA

KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood 5 Parquets

Rellnlshed Floors, Steps '
Sanding, Dock Caro

( Quality Workmanship
Cnll John (973)226-3329

_' GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Tfiemugfiiy c!taned. flushes,
(©paired, rspiaeea

AVERAGE HOUSE $<f!)-S70
All dobrli bagged from above,
All Roola and Quiton Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN " " " " "

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

;,H .CALL GARY
1 FREE ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

"""• HEALTH &"RTNESS ' " . " "

908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING i LADY for, houses, offices and
apanmsnis, Good relerences, own transport

,tton, Frea Estimates, 973-46S-1S65,
EXPERIENCED CLEANING lady with good

1 references looking lor work In Union ana Essex
area. Plaasa calf 973-332-3BB1.

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

FreotBtimatei
. .Excellent References

973-371-9212 ,

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

Suburban
Numblns&ricafins

908-667-8383
Marvin Rodtorg, Bob Eomsieln

State UC(46891*1005

RECYCUNG

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Unkm

M-F 8-4:30/Sat.e-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC "II it's electric, m OP ill
interior and Exteflor, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Est imates. Cat
i0B.6S8.2089.

•"KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Proimionai Service Owner Operator

License U9124

• FINANCING " " " " "

S500' 550,000 CASH GRANTS (unseeuftd
loans) Bao credn OK, par.sonai fltet, college
tuition, business, mortgage Sown oiyments,
inventions Toll tree
l-B0Q.@£S-47g5 eXI. 300. '

SOOFASTCASM COM- Short term loam up la
S50000* We wiffl your ouslnessi To sppiy
i -886-990=227^ Loans By Ceunty Bank febo-
coin ieacn, D i (PDIC), Equal Opportun.ly
Linger = _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^

S6T CASH FAST1 SlOO- SSUO "Convihieni
Ensy Ouelilicawni1 Appiy By phone -Ntvff
leave home— Fjnas fliposited ID ehe(k>ixj
neeouni neit aay Loans By Couni/ Bam
Menbef FDIC1 iOL l-8QO=682=Qe<l4

MASONRY

All Type Masonry
Foundation, Waterproofing, Plaster, Steps,

"flstolnlng Walls, Stucco,, Sidewalk, Patios,
Concrete, Pavori, , *

36 Vsars Experience
908-241-2567

D&J
General® Work, Curbing. Drive Seal Coating.

Siflawalks/Pallos. Wooden Fences
Free Estimates
90B-232-O466

J4G CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Tfpas of Masonry • Steps

Plaining Wilia • Driveways • Pavers
732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616 .

JOHN J. QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Matonry & Corpemry, steps. Patios, Con-
crete Work, All types of Brick, Block,
Stonework, Additions, Decks, Basements

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
, www.lohnlqulckinc.com 908-272-3771

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

Alt lypea ol moving and hauling. Problem

Opm. Movlngi Bv
oys-.Bargains'pi

A garage sa1e?r

ANNOUNC1EMENTsi
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3491 Vh£i New Jersey
: Press Association can ptace your 25-word
.classified ;ad h- over 150 NJ newspapers

1 Ihroushout the state' a combined circulation o
over 2 minion households. CaB Diane Trent at.

:.NJP_A:at.6u?.-*»-O60O extension 24,,email
dtrenienjpa.6ro orvteitwww.njpa.org tor mart

. IntomaUoft (Nationwide placement available).

REACH O V E R d i Million:; Households! The
New Jersey Press -Association-can place your

. 2X2 display Ad in ovariOONJ weekly newspap-.
era for or** S7S0. Gall Diane Trent at NJPA at

. .60W0frOe00fi)cL 24 or email direntanjpa.org
'for morerinlormatibn (Nationwide placement

. a y a i l a b j e ) . , . • • ; . , ; • .;••-. . " • • . * . .-•

• • / • • . ; ; •..: ENTERTAINMENT: - v ....
:.':rviHAf HMElVdoW-tha irrnvto'-start?'CM ',

PLANNING Agarage sale? Hold It at Meadow-
lands Flea Market, Thousands of shoppers
every Saturday, Free parking Urge selling
space only S20, 20)-935-5474 lor detain,
HOSELLE, 222 WEST First Avenue (Across
from WendysJ-Mulll Family. Saturday, AugilSt
nut ; 9-4:30. antiques, baby, adult clothing,

-miscellaneous. . . . ,

SOUTH ORANGE,, 189 Harding Drive (ofl (

South Orange Avenue) Friday, Salurday Au-
gust ffflh, 11th 10;00am-5;Wpm. T/V, micro-
wave, typewriter, clarinet, chairs, desk, house-
hold items, jewelry, games, eta, Cash onlyl

See PUZZLE on Page B8

QBQBDI lillliElM HUQCI
aEHUHB HEUIQ BDEHS

CSD3l]E30}l]E]DBE3

10^30 Yard Conlalrttrs
• Commercial, .
Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Servlcsa
Demolit ion

Tel: 9OS-6SS-5S&9

SDCICSDIQI3l!]l£]E]D
S3BS' OI5HU 15IHJUEJ

I I BDU I 1 UilklU
HQH QU13HHLIL1UU1U
aOES HHLIL'JUt] HLJUIil
HQEBB UIIC1 I?jyLII!lrl

Bmanuuwmo mum
E1HQIJ I I tlUlVi !

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point It out, we'll hail) It away, end Us gonei
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
'••'.. | LOWEST PRICES! , .
' ' . Senior Discounts

. Reliable/ Courteous 'Service

See coupon In Business & Service Directory

0OS-221-O002 or S73-B41-0B41 <> .

CONTRACTOR ,

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

, CONTRACTORS
W« Will Help You Achieve ycurOrenmi

. ' •FINISHED BASEMENTS .
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

, .DECKS
', • .COMPLETE INTERIORS

•SPECIALIJINQ IN:
•ROOF RAISERS & ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc..There Is no
i substitute, tor e^psfienpe'.^ltionb Renova-
tions, DormeTi, %toh»fo Painting; Decks,

'B««w, Oya'r.aQ years" lop quality work at
adordatis'prlws 9C3-2i3-s:30 , ' .
www,melowntractor8,com ' ' . '

. Reglazed
'. Any Color, Tile &

Grout Slaaro Cleaned

, Call: MR, UGLY.

Jta,A. ROOFiKG a eONTPACTING, LiC

QUALITY AIR Conditioning a Htallng, Ine
Gas, sleim, hot water ana hoi air h§at
HumnJiflers, drculalors, zone valves, an clean-
ers, Call 973-467-0553,

HOME IMPROVEMEMTS""

in/l 'Mum.nuin. &

J.D.
ROOFIHG CONTRACTOR
Certilied in 1 ply rubber rooling

Flal rooting-repairs
Shingles, re-roof, tearofl

Root inspcltons S maintenance
All worli guaranteed

Fully Insuretl - Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING

Free Estimates Insured
*Quaiiiy Work ai a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

~ WE STOP LEAKS! ~ ~ ~ '
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
• FH<-I Stripping & Repairs

•flat Rooling S Siale
Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

For 30 Years

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formarly 01 Yale Ave

Hillsidi. PM 00177
Local & Long

Oniance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Atlics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031,

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, VOfy low rales, 2 hour minin

Same Ratoi 7 Days, Insured, Free
Lie HPM00S61 Cnll Anytime

908-964-1216

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -FREE informaiion pact
Have your new product idea develop
prolessionaliy presented to Manufaclur

tance available t.800-677-6382

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Plaster fitpairs, Deck Relimshmg
Power Wasning. Staining

PftEE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

"HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
, 908-686-6455

TAX PROBLEM" IRS and Stale Troubles
solved" Past 5 P<esent No cost mlormalion.

U3OO-487-199?

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS 8 REGROUTING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936
Alter 5:0(tom

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

THEE EXPERTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED. A FACE-LIFT?

CALL,

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

' . Small Job Specialist*

tnlsrior • Erierioi • Repairs
Windows • Olass Replacimem • Carpentry
Fully Insured , ' F i fe Eslitnaiet

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally (or Ltss"

•Palntlng*Dry Wall/ Spac ing
• tMasorirytWood Work

5
 • •interior/ Exterior • •

•Tile Repairs and Morel
Ree EsllmalaB Joe, 90S-355-5709

MIK61 D'ANORSA,. All Home Improve mania,
30 Years Experience, CarpenlrygnaTlla Work,
Large or Small Jobs, All Work Guaranleed,

Frae E s t l m a i e s Cal l 90B -241 -3913

(Kenllworlti)

PLAZA HOWE, IMPROVEMENTS

Siding • Windows • Rooting
Kitchens • Balhrooms • Basemsnls

Extenatons • Concrete • Misonry

F M O E iUmaiet • 100 Finance

No Down'Payment • Fully insured ' '
RelerenceB Available • NJ License M122S66

. Uuis Maleia, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING
inlorlor & Exterior Painting Profcssinai
Cuslom Colors Ppwerwashtng

Deck Restoration
Frae'gBl.malos Fully Insured

732-382-3922

~ JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free estimates
908-486-1691

PAINTING & ~
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TU'FANO
908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheglrock Paiches, Plasler • Patches,
Gull am, Leaders. Minor Carpentry Repairs.

Barroom Renovations. Free Esiimates
Riiidsniiil/Commercial Welcome

A-sk for Steve 973-748-7053

?TANLEY PAINTING
Intsrlor/Sxlerior, Paperhanging, Sheetrock, •

Carpentry, Miscellaneous Repairs
AmerlcatVEuropeari Experience, References

Ffst Estimates, Fully Insured '•
732-661-0270

, PLUMBING ' *

BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & KEATING
tAli l y p « h«ttlne sysieras, In • " '

 J

<<km ka water-tieaier

ig License #7S76
Visa/Mastercards accepted

•908-686-74t5

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION-& SERVICE
•Lawn, Faucels«Sump Pumps

•Tollels-Water Healers
•AllatatteiS'Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs -
•EleOrlt) Doin & Sewer Cleaning . .

Sarvlna tha Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chssiflut Street*; Uniont NJ

Master Plurpber-s License 04182-1*9645
. SENI0B CITIZEN DISCOUNT

BOVLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
' TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company .

• All Types Tree Work
Free Eslimates, Senior Discounts

LOW, LOW RATES
908-276-S7S2

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French Diams and Sump Pumps installed
inside and out. Walls Thcrosealed Leader
pipes discharge^ io street

All Work Guaranteed'

Don't Call the REST—Call
DE BEST •

1-800-786-9690

Do-U-Yourself Ideas

Water Pump

l i i or ilc r

tleruv TtlL-u

m p M f i n l N a

nmcnis I'ucka

mplctcd * .

f>i! IN,.. Cl

t r |HI

2)

ihr

*• i

S3.9S

jnic, •
..,1-^f

KO.

-Uild Ftal
) intludf p e
IJU9 3-4 necks for delivery.

ortHlr(800)82-U-BltD
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REAL ESTATE
Weichert grouip reports productive year

The year 2001 has been extremely
productive for Weiehprt New Homes
and Land Co. Inc. As a result, the
company is .expanding ils services (o
the Delaware Valley region, where
they will work hand-in-hand with
Weichert Realtors' sales associates,
builders, developers and new honw
buyers to build homes in this thriving
market area

Some of the services Weichert New
Monies and Land offer its clientele
include land aequitSJion. market
research, marketing and <.alt.<. nun
dgement — all of which are cuslom
ued to the specific needs of the buil-
der and ?he land developer

•The Delaware Valley region pie
still*- a very exciting market platL
We are looking forward to •working
<,lnM.r> with V-udkrt sail.*. J w w
aits builders and developers In tins
rttn'ii said Mm C, Ud>ll prt Milt ill
,M Weichert New Homes and Land.

Wcidwrt Neiv Humes and Land
nl't'ers peal opportunities to huiklgrs
butli small and large. "As the buildu/
diuli'pu*-- itsunli mjrkuuij, uiJ
Mks ami, we lK-lp Ilic builder keep
ahivjst nf ilw iicwi-sl lii-siijn Ui'mV'
S,IHI Udell. "We !.!«)>• on uiryei wuli
ilw needs of ilw lnui! niarkcl and aie

responsive to prospective new home
buyers.'

Together, Weicliert New Homes
and Land ^vorks in partnership with
tlic 19 local Weicliert Realtors sales
offices in the Delaware Valley region
!< provide [lie new homes marketing
expertise that supports Hie local oil-
site sales effort. Ultimately, this hcjps
to increase sales and profitability for
builders and developers

Currently, Weiehert Realtors and
Weichert New Homes and Land oper-
dk in Connecticut, New1 York, New
Jersey and the Leliigh Valley, where
spu.ialio.cl SCIMCOS ind piugum*
have helped Weiehert to become a
dominant and reliable asset to, not
tmly home buyers and sellers, hui also
builders and developers. Weicliert
Realtor); branch managers and sale*
iswiaM throughout the Ddawdie
Vullcv recion lire excited and mxu us
t , ( b L t i n » . i k m l . i i i p i i i i « . i s h i P » i t l ]

Weidwrt New llitmes and Land. I Ins

umbmilioii ol s|Ku il WUMI.I.S Hid
proven programs is now available ill
DULK-. Miwfi.oiix.rv ( IK\IU tnd

and in New C'astk'' (\niniy tn

TX-laware.

•WViUieri New Homes and l.,mU

offers us clipnU the synergies of a
lop-notch loam of hands-on profes-
sionals iii the key areas of new homes
sales an* marketing that sets it apart
from other real estate companies in
this arena

"We provide specialized services
for our builder clientele that extends
from unsurpassed market research
department, which maintains an
extensive database currently available
to our sales associates and their buil-
ders, to continuous promotion on our
award-winning web site," said Gina
Palumbo, senior vice president of new
homes. "These are proven market
enhancement products essential for
new homes sales success"

An affiliate of Weichert Realtors
die nation's largest family of privately
owned real estole companies, Weich-
ut New1 Homes and Land has gener
jted more than $3,4 billion in sale^in
the Northeast and has the largest land
Miks force in Hie Greater New York/
Philadelphia metro region.

To find out more about (he «.u vitts
Weichert New Home* and Land has
lo offer, call Palumbo directly at
2I5-646-W64 or visit the Weichert
New Homes and Land Web site ai
hi ip:/www,weichert newlionies.com,

BUSINESSiOPPORTUMTIES, - * - _
DOERS CLUB Mealing) win crtlntp your litsl
For freo Booklet, "Main Street Mllllqnaiiw* Cell
97»flae-03!7 (24 tour message)

HOUSE TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

jweaaage)

HELP NEEDED Immedlilely- Work At Home.,

HIT A HOME RUNI N«w/ exeifinfl profit

Financing available. 1-600-336-1456 a»k (or

own successful business Mail c... _
Commercs J1OM-$7O00 Part tlnW Full lime
month Free booklet wm toilayhonw ct
600-644 70B2

OFFICS TO LET v

SpRlNGFIELb: INDIVIDUAU.V lurntihed of-
rices with butlMit support servlcfls Calf Tern
973-921 -3000 -

FHA. Call «r Ilittngt i-flOQ-flM-9777 e>

FORECLOSED GOVT HOMESI |0 or low
downl T«x reWs and bankrupldw Huo, VA
FHANocradllOK FOrMnfls 800 801-̂ 777
ext 198 Faa

GOVT HOMES $100iy up Nocjll

REAL

ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS

RENTAL

OETHSEMANB GARDENS UauioUum Ms
companion lot two prime location Inside
Hollywood Msmorlal Park union Price neootl
abb M f r » M S «

JUST LISTED
Well kept 2 family 3 bd's each
apt, separate gas heat, h/w
residential neighborhood rare
find at $250,000
Arlington Real Estate Co, Inc

201 991-0905/ask forLII

"All real estate advertised herein l i
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which maMsi It Illegal lo, advertlu any
pratererice, limitation, or dlicrimlnilion
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, .familial siatu>, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination. '

"We wilt not Knowingly accept eny ad-
vertising for real etiate which l i in violation
of the law. All penons are hertby Informed
that all dwelling! edvortised are aval table
on an equal opportunity basil.'

APARTMENT TO RENT »

REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E " " "
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, New Jweey i
& 2 bedroom units starting at $25,000 single
homes start al 150,000 for tree information and ~
appoiniment call 1-800-631-S509 Headland
Realty

BEHKaEY HSIGHTS, Open house Sunday "
August 12th 1 :OO0m-S:OOpm. 120 Circle View
Avenue. Raised ranch on 1/3 acre, approxi-
mately 3300 square 'eel. 3 bedr<x>ms, 3 oaths,
office, recreation room, Skyline view, New York
Clrv. Call Owner 90S-927-92S4.

RETIRE TO,West Virginia! 2,300 sq ft home
$93300 New 3 bedroom 2 bath (3rd batri
prepped) ranch home on a fully landscaped
hilltop lot with Blue Riclge Mountain views
Appliances central air walk out basement
ready to finish! Enjoy low cost of living oreat

climate, & low (axes In WV a EaslenvPanhan-
dle Call HCV 1.1800-319-3967, Just «945
dQwn $64i/fTOnlti balance financed 30 yaare

OUT-QF-STATE
OWN A VILLA near Disney Florida. Can pay for
Itsell, 2 bedrooms Irom $91,900, 3 bedrooms
from St I3i900. Usa ir- then reni lo vacationers
Lake Marion Golf Resort 688-332-0088
B63-427-0335..www.lakQmarinn,nal

Santos joins team

Und I II Hi

d^pl^\ numi.i us inter u I tVt

ir pi t r ph\ f (IK. h if^t OILI?

m al L Kli I k uu,

mgs, revenue units, and dollar voiunw
during June. Ohayo is a member of

2000 New Jersey Million Dollar
b at ihe bronze level and Weteli-
* 2000 Million Dollar Sules Club,
.oiny Galano lixl the office in sales

June, Galano is a member
11 the 2000 NIJW Jersey Million Dol-
lar Club at the bronze level and
Wcicherfs 2000 Million Dollar Sales

these award-winning

:al l Wcichcrl1*

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

hot water. No pat*, Relereijice) and security.
Available Immediately. Principals only
90B-620-9492. •_

MAPLEWOOD, 8RIGHT 4 room apartment,
Walk to stores, osliurant and NYC train, 1 car
parking. Asking StlOO per monih. Surfldortf
ERA, Maplewood Office. 973-37&B300.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation. Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms. D, tor appointment
973-7054488

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
116,00 per week. Call lor mod details, Our
friendly classified department would Be nappy
lo help yeu, Call 1-800-5&4-89U.

Multiple Listing Stwu where dlnumbe
have tk ofpOTiuyity to sellyour fam.

ALL CASH Canay regie Do you earn up ic
$800/ flay? Your own local candy raule n
t udes 30 miehines and candy All lor $9,9
Call 1 BOO 8 VEND

AMAZING MAIL Older Money Machint turns
your mailbox into an ATMl f RE£ report tells all
Call S00-573-323S exl. 1426 (24 hours). V2
A+ M fi M MARS/ NESTLE, Established
vending route. Will sell by 8/20/01 Unosr S9K
m m invesimtnl required Excellent
moniWy profit potential. Finance availaele/
Good credit, 1-SD0-637-7444

UNION, a loom apartment, 2nd HOOF, heal
supplied. SBOO per montn, VA monin ^icuril/.
Ideal for younger or older couple. Near trans-
portation Quiet neighbortiood 008-687-0899,

APARTMENT WANTED
UNION AREA, single professional female
looking i lor i bedroom apartment In quiet
neighborhood Call 906-636-3529 leave

CONDOS TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD, 2 bedroom Condo, oil tree!
parking, pets allowed, pool, washer/ dryer and
mo e. Asking Si650/- month, call Bob
7 321-1731.

~ ~ R 0 0 M TO RENT '
SOUTH ORAMGE, large room, private battV
entrance non smoker, no pets, Parking, reler
enoes. security; Can bs shared, immediate
occupancy, flexible. 973-763-5S54.

ni s |us k t i niv K<.d 11 hiM
atlministraiiun tlimugliout Ins

entire pmkssi nil tirttr s wUI as
t sdiH III It II) li--l Ui lilt

miliiigomenl. I'lvvioosly affiliated
« ihC fdvull DjnJvtr tn Ihu n S n
IPS uiiendeti (\ildwcll Banker
UmvuMty

A resident of Hillside. Saul, v, is
tern in Rio tin Janeiro. Brazil, and h
i umed wiih ii oiw-yeur-old diiugiik
'1 dedicate all of my spare lime u
spending qualily time with my family
and helping people in my communiiy
in whalcvu- way 1 can," said Saul s
lulling dad M.uti diving ait iw if
his fi\ rite pistimes

S nt>s cm U rt. dud by v. Hint
RE/MAX Action Group Really in
H >>.Uk P ik at yOB 24^ (J10f T\t

Sibori is aboard
RE/MAX United in Union

announced that Connie Sibori has
pined its team of lor>nolcli real estott
piufcsion Is Serving JS a sales asso
dale and specializing in (he listing
ind sales of residential propcrtic
Sibori will be servicing various loca-
tion1) throughout Union County

ibon puiks Porlugue e Spam*.!!
and English flmrnlly,.which allows
her to serve an extremely large seg
ment of the consumer population.

"I decided to join RE/MAX
because ii has muckmorc to offer
Ilian other real estate corMpanies," said
Sibori. "In addition, all the services
and support that RE/MAX provide
its associates makes it easier for me to
provide buyers,ana sellers with the
highest quality service,

Previously affiliated with Lucky
Realty and a social worker for the
stale of New Jersey's Division of
Youth and Family Services, Sibori
continues1 to work with troubled teenS,
She also dedicates her time to tutoring
adults in Spanish and English. She
earned an associate' degree in liberal
arts from Onion County College arid
is presently working toward a bache-
lor's degree at Kean University in
Union, studying bilingual education

- and psychology

Stbon can be reached by calling the
RE/MAX United office in Union at
90S 851-2323

Connie Sibori

Three' honored
Thru-s liAaswci tt.*. t iln. Umui

office of Weichert Realtors have kun
iwnored for Ilieir acconiplishmems in
June

Katliy Gwaklis led the office in iisi
inj,s sold during June. Gwaidis is a
member or tlio 2000 New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Cjub^ai the sold level. In
addition, she is ti member of Waith
erl's 2000 Million Dollar Sales ami
Marketed Clubs and Weiclierl's 2000
President's Club.

Launic Oliayo led the office in tisi-

RE/MAX Action Group Really
134 E. Westfield Avenue

Roselle Parj£)tffew, Jersey 07204

ITATE

SERVING ESSEX, UNl(M&klDDLESEXCOUNTIES

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

JERSEY g^lOSIT6A6E RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOWCE 908-866-9318 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS QM THE INTERNET a WWwlcMI -M08TqA0BHF0.COM
PRODUCT RATE PTS /APR I PRODUCT RATE PTG

The Simple Truth Aboiit Selling Houses
More Buyers=Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

CUL-DE-SAC SPLIT
Large expanded home located In
FANWQQD-lsalures 5 Bedrooms,

1.5 baths, Family room, Eat-In
Kitchen with cherry cabinets, Formal
Dining room, recreation room, lovely

manicured property and other

updates to numerous to list.
$289,900,

SPACIOUS RANCH
This home in MOUNTIANSIDE hat

enormous-potential! Il features'3
Bedrooms, 3 baftjs. Formal Dining
room, Eal-ln Kitchen, Family room,

3 fireplaces, CAC, finished
basement with wet bar, fireplace,
bath & full Kitchen, 2-car attached

garage, lovely yard and slale patio.

$499,900.

NEARSCHOOL
& TRANSPORTATION

Colonial style home located In
PLAINflELD features a rooms and

includes 4 Bedrooms, 1 bath, Formal

Dining room, Eat-In Kitchen,

Sunrdom and 1-car detached garage,
$174,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL
This 7 room SCOTCH PLAINS

beauty offers 3 Bedrooms, 2 new,
full baths, Formal Dining Room, Eat-
In Kitchen, full basement, deep yard

with new ^hed, newer furnace,
humidifier &.French drains, updated

electric and plumbing.

$269,900.

PEflFECTLYMAINTAINED
impeccably Kept SCOTCH PLAINS

Colonial home features 3

Bedrooms, new 1.5. baths, Formal

Dining Room, new Eat-In Kitchen,
manicured yard and 1-car detached
garage, deck and patio, and many

other updates.

$339,000

QUIET, TREE LINED STREET
Lovely, well-maintained Split located
in WESTFIELD offers large room
throughout including 3 Bedroome

15 baths Eat-In Kitchen with oherry
cabinets, extra room suitable for.

office, lots of storage space, newer
furnace, CAC and hot water heater,'

finished basement and'2-car
attached garage $375000

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
QuMty Bull WESTFIELD Oolonia

horns with open front porch
hardwood tloors In

UvlnD/Dinlng*mlyroom> 4
Bedrooms 2 5 baths full basement

Kitchen with light cherry oabinets
deck 2-ear detached garage and

deepSOKSOOlo! $424900
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Lincoln's pricey Blackwood goes for some classy plastic
By Jerry Garrelt

•, Copky News'Service i
What is the Lincoln Blackwood

Without.black.wood? •.'. • [ '
• The new Blackwood, due in dealer

showrooms in August, is supposedly a
, manifestation of how faithful Lincoln

stayed'ta its original four-door Con-
cept Truck, introduced at the 1999
Detroit auto show.

The <;bncept was to bring back the
"wpodle" in a classy way, wi]$™ car-
go box made of exotic, black^gfttined
wenge w,6od,from Africa. More wood
lined'the cargo, box.
; '.'We're gonna build l'tt'"Lincoln
enihusiastkftlljMoliJ the press, What

, happened?

' Sun, salt, heat and cold proved
insurmountable obstacles. "Show me
a'way to do real wood, and get it to
last 10 years, and 141 still put it on

• there," says bave Wottoii, the chassis
supervisor. V

So, ^he Blackwood is little more
than a Navigator-based take on the
Ford Explorer Sport Trac, with fake-
wood applique on a plastic pickup
bed. Actually, it's a photograph of the
real wenge wood — a process also
used to generate the paste-on, head-
lights on Rusty Wallace's NASCAR
Ford Taurus. .' ;

Imagine, All this for just $52,500.
Make no mistake about it,-though:

Lincoln will sell a lot of these.
The projected yearly sales goal of

10,000 units could easily be met in
Texas-alone, where newly minted oil-
industry billionaires can't wait to turn
that cargo box into.a 26-cubic-foot
beer cooler, golf cart and/or gun rack.

Like Henry Forces'original Model
T, the Blackwood comes in any color
you want—as long as it's"black. Says

Snap, crackle and pop
By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
Strange noises have been coming from our cars ever sine? tlie introduction of

front-wheel drive, Actually, the first American production car to use front
wheel drive technology was the Cord back in the late 1920s. It never quite
caught on here in the U.S. until 50 years later.

Beginning in the laty '70s and early '80s many small, lightweight model cars
re-invented the front-wheel drive to save space and weight. Ever since then,
technicians have been/making their boat payments cleaning, repairing or replac-
ing "Rzeppa" joints — that's CV joints to you and me, evidently invented by
Fred Rzeppa! — and their related parts, e.g. CV Boots.

CV, or .constant velocity, joints are installed ateatih end of both front-drive
axles. The inboard join| — closest to the transaxle — moves in and out as the
car body goes up and down over the road surface, This joint gives us the least
amount of trouble. It's the outboard CV joint that creates most of the havoc.
Yo.u see, it not only has to flex up and down with the car body, but it also has to
be flexible enough for the wheel to turn left or right while going around coiners!
And all this while delivering torque from the engine.

Each joint is lubricated and sealed with a "boot" that has "'bellows" type ribs
to niake it flexible. Unfortunately, the constant turning and up-and-down
motion Qf lite wheel causes the boot to split, allowing grease to escape and
moisture and dirt to enter.

Now this is where the "popcorn" eomes in. Oncii the CV joint becomes dry or
contaminated, it starts to make noise when it flexes. It becomes especially
noticeable when accelerating while making a »urn. The noise is a loud "pop-
ping" or "snapping" thai sounds almost iike someone is making popcorn under
your car, t •

When you hear that sound, it's time to take your beauty in and have either the
•CV joint cleaned, re-packed and the boot replaced or you may find it to be just
as cheap to replace the whole drive axle. But, in either case, don't wait until the
axle falls on the ground. It's kind-of embarrass ing. i

By the way,1 if you not only hear the "popcorn" sound, but you also smell the
popcorn — you better.look under the car — I'm afraid you just ran over the
comer) popcorn vendor!

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are certified master mechanics who host
an auto talk show on station KSDO in San Diego and can be reached
t h r o u g h t h e i r w e b . s i t e at
www.slgnonsandiego.com/marketplace/aulocGntcr.

Lincoln publicist Jim Trainor: "Look,
if it was red, it would be a Redwood,
wouldn't it?"

Seriously, other.colors are being
considered for future years, like
Silverwobd, Hollywood —- would
that .be a green?—. and Mauvewood
— just kidding. .

''We can't find any other color that
looks good with the wood" says Dave .
Reiche, vehicle development
engineer.

Thedecisionto scrap real wood and
go with a photographic applique on .
molded plastic panels appears to have
come pretty late in the game —
because the whole truck seems to be
built around the bed

In anticipation of relatively weak
wood side panels fen the bed — rather
than stamped <jteel panels — Lincoln
designed a unique box within a box
that takes die stress off the exterior
panels All the exterior trim pieces are
mounted to a square channel steel
space frame It is in turn cantilever
mounted to the chassis

Inside the bed are stainless steel
bins with hatch covers a i.arpued
load floor and LED track lighting —
all reached by double Dutch doors and
an industry-first motorized tonneau
cover.

If the [bought occurs to you this is
not a true truck bed' — no 4-by-8
sheets of plywood here —.you're
right.

"Think of it as a 26-cubic-foot
trunk," says Henry Brice, chief prog-
ram engineer.

Actually, the Blackwood is more of
a "tow truck," using four-wheel disc
brakes and 18-inch tires and alumi-
num wheels. Its 8,700-pound trailer-
ing capacity is facilitated by a Black-
wood-specific, load-leveling air/leaf
spring suspension system.

An Explorer-type independent rear
suspension, expected on the next
Navigator redesign, was eschewed as
"not truck-liU enough" for the Black-
wood. /

Otherwise, the 300-horsepower,
5.4-liter V-8, four-speed automatic
transmission and most other running
gear, as well as inos! interior appoint-
ments, are straight from the
Navigator.

Expect fuel mileage of 12 miles per
gallon around |town and 17 on the
highway, using 9i-octane ga — the
same as any two-wheel drive
Navigator.

The only available option i_ the
system. Feature

that are optional on the Navigator,'
such as the Ajpirie stereo with CD
changer, 18-inch alloy wheels, and
front seats that huff and puff climate-
controlled air, are standard on the -
Blackwood. " •-,„.

"We. didn't want to nickel-and-
dime customers to death with
options," Brice says. "We wanted thê
package to be 'the package.' We even
debated making the 'nav' system
standard- But there are some people
who just don't want or need it."

' There also are some people who
don't .like its low, upward-facing'
mounting position between the front
seats.

Lincoln splnmeisters proclaim that
in its production version, the Black-
wood "remains true to its 'visual
promise.'" Maybe. Purists will still
mourn the lost woodie.

A truck, though, in any flavor is
expected to fill an important hole in
the expanding Lincoln, lineup. Lin

coin believes the Blackwood is, like
the Navigator and the LS, "found
money." That is to say, nearly 70 per-
cent of the people buying those mod-
els are new customers; they'd never

..jawned. .a .Lincoln before.

Jerry Gairett Is a free-lance auto
writer based in San Dkgo and a
contributing editor to Car and
Driver magazine. ,

2002 Lincoln Blackwood
Specs

Body style: 4-door, rear-wheel-
drive pickup truck

Engine size and type: 5,4-liter
DOHC V-8

Horsepower: 300 at 5,000 rpm
Torque: 355 foot-pounds at 2,750

rpm

Transmission: 4-speed automatic
wilh overdrive

Acceleration; 0 la 60'mpli, n/n
EPA fuel economy estimates: 12

mpg eity, 17 highway; 91 octane
recommended

Fuel capacity: 25 gallons
Dimensions

Cargo space: 26,5 cubic^ feet .
1 Front head/leg/shoulder room:

38.5/41/64 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room:

39.2/37.4/64 inches
Length: 220 inches
Wheelbase: 138 inches
Curb weight: 5,700 pounds
*v Pricing
Ba§&»' price: $52,500, including

$690 destination charge; price as
lesied, $54,495

Options on test truck: navigation
system

The competition: Cadillac EXT
Where assembled: Kansas City,

Mo.
Pluses: Comes fully loaded, string

towing capability,, unique styling,
competent rule

" Minuses: Price, lack of promised
wood-lined bed V

For 352,500 the Lincoln Blackwood is nearly a no-opnon package equipped v\ith a
300-horsepower V-8 engine load-leveling suspension Alpine stereo Aitn CD changer
climate controlled power front seats and much more.

SUZUKI
The All New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

Our Deal
Of The Week..
Brand Now ^ooi bu/uKi -4 Wheel Drive 'Automatic Transmission
GRAND VITARA -Keyless Entry -CO Player

XL7 4X4 Air. Dual Air Bags. Hear De'roitWiper, lilt. Alloys. Keyle
CasMteCDPiap.WN'14107827. S R t Z I 3381.gB

0/ APR Financing*
/o 60 Months on AII 2001 Es teems

48 Months on Grand Vitaras & XL7's

HILLSIDEliiAUTOMALL
h illsideau tomal 1 .com

Aiivcrhssd Specials In Lieu Oi R

- S239 1 si Me Pyt. - S250 I
POptr, At Lesse End. S961
)sa;er For Details.

s Wear & Tear Msleane

it?--'

Brand Hew 2001 Chevrolet

7LV8 6sp manu Iran pwr ir*rk/wind/lock mir^geai AIR AM'FM
slereoca tlrmal lilt cruSe biacklealh STKSZ4311 VINX1S1309 2
MSRPS48B 0 48moc!o edendlease w/12000m|/yr t c Ihereslt?!
$1404 Cu I Ca h a $ 1 i mo pymi = S1 ° Quo ai s @"ing Til

2ase ens $26 293

57LVB 6sp manulran j w IrfoiWwnd/locks/mrr/ eai dusliorafl" AMFM
teieoca w/12dscCD b! mldgs fir mats log tamp mi crute BlacH tealn Iran

STKK44 5 VINfil 13 247MSRPS 447 4BmOclO ed end I « H w'1200C
nufyr! cihereatler SlW7Cu I Ca 8S7331 tmopymi-SISWflfliJa
Til pymfi S 136 Til co I $36 403 Puich opi al i taic end £26 72

2675 ROUTE 22 W T H J N I O N • 908-686-2800
M B Prteoi velld fwn 72 r>n"ef publication GM 4 Lease

pg g up p ainWnariM repair 4 exc»u w « i tMui lp«»nt
competitor's cgwenl aflWJdentlcMy equipped, yaar make S moflgl Mulll teurvn lh« rtghl 1o v«i||y aemp«ltora vehlple
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Mitsubishi's upscale Lancer offers more ;fin; yahgf | r your yen AUTO FOR SALS *

By Jerry Garrett
Copley News Service

Appearance! can be deceiving.
The new Lancer is not a Dodge, It's

a Mitsubishi. A special dispensation
was needed, however, from its Daim-
lerChrysler corporate, cousin to free
up the Lancer name, which ̂ appeared

2002 Mitsubishi Lancer
On-saie date: August in three

trim lines: ES, LS and OZ Rally
Base price: ES, $14,000; LS,

$16,000; OZ Rally, $18,000; prices
are estimates and won't be finalized
until nearer the sale date,

Body style: 5-passenger froni-
wheel drive compact sedan

Engine size and type: 2-liter,
16-valve, SOHC in-line 4

Horsepower: 120 at 5,500 rpm
Torque: 130 foot-pounds at

4.250 rpm
Transmission; 5-speed manual

(4-speed automatic optional)
Acceleraiion: 0 10 r60 mph, n/a
EPA fuel economy estimates: n/a
Fu^l copnciiy: 13.2 gallons Car-

go 'space: 11=^ cubit feet
From hcad/Ieg/shoolder room:

38.SM,V2/54.i inches
Rear hend/tcs/»huulder mom:

36.7/36,6/53,3 inches •
Length: 177.6 iritfhes
Whceihasi*: 1014 indie*
Curb vveitslu. 2 646 pound* (OZ,

1 "01
S n \ d

\ FM CD

L I

JS d
B kc 1
S e n

P

P

It

I \ *> R *
r i

e n s s

V.I nl S I I
Plu L | k

M I S

on a line of forgettable Dodge econo- ,
boxes years ago, '• ,

The new small Lancer sedan is also;
not a Mirage replacement. Really. But
when it debuts in August, the Lancer^
will fill the saftjg space in the sho-
wroom that was previously occupied
by the vanishing Mirage sedan, but
that's beside the point, Mitsubishi
claims.

The Lancer will arrive in three trim
lines: ES, LS and OZ Rally — but •
again, don't be deceived, The OZ Ral-
ly Edition bears a kissing cousin's
resemblance to the hot Lancer Evolu-
tion, now on sale in Europe,

Thaf screaming, street-legal homo-
legation or' Mitsubishi's fpjiMime
World Rally champion is equipped
with the Evolution 24-liter engine
that chums out an unpublished num-
ber — rumored to be 300 — of turbo-
charged ponies.

Bui ihe resemblance is litile more
than skin-deep. Rather iltan hot, the
OZ Rally edition'merely has hot
Hashes.

"AL this point." a Mitsubishi
spokesman says wistfully,n "the 0 2
mode! is an ' appearance package
only."

In America, the OZ trim level gels
buyers nifty floor mats, extra slabs of
cladding, white-face gauges and
15-inch rally wheel*.

A one=third scale, boy-racer spoifer

is available - If you don't mind dri* ,
ing around with a big piece of metal
waving at you from the rear View, mir-
ror like the trunk lid is open,

At the Lancer's press preview, ivUt-1
subishi also showed off a right-hand-
drive Evo Vn, When will it arrive?
"We can't comment about future pro-
duct strategies," a company spokes-
man says. • ' •

Take it from us, though: Evo is on
the way, probably by Hie 2003 model
year. That, coincldentally, is when the
Mirage coupe will join the sedan In
Phase-Out Land,

Most likely, Mitsubishi won't yet
fess up tt^an Evo arrival because it
doesn't want to spoil the debut of the
mainstream Lancer. The Mirage
sedan the Lancer is replacing sold
about 34,000 units — 26,000 of which
were fleet sales ~~ in 1999, "*

Mitsubishi's modest sales goal for
the Lancer? About twice that many.

That shouldn't be too difficult to
achieve, given Mitsubishi's record-
setting sales growth the past couple of
•years,

Yes. the company is still losing bil-
lions. But that's also beside the point.
So is everything else that Daimler has
ChrysleKd.

To say Mitsubishi has high hopes
for the Lancer in1 this counBy —
Lancer models have been in Mitsu-

bisN'a overseas lineup slice' 1973 i- ; :' Lanpef should be available In. ES
would be a grbss understatement,, .trim starting at about JM.WO.Bump..

Taneerts our fourth core product," the prise up" $2iO«i. for thevLS,'
explains Marcel Millot, manager of another two grajtd for tlteOZ Rally,
product strategy. "We'aregoing lo be • Kthe.Evolu.«oneverrnakeilthere,
supporting It accordingly, wilhmuW- be jrepareii.lo «,iend $25,000, which <
million dollar ad and merchandising is about what competitor Subaru is
commitments. Mirageliad no support, knocking down for its tapreza WRX
no commitment." 'ally rocket. • . . , • . '
.11 also wasn't a «ery memorable Standard features on the Lancer

sedan First of all, Mirage is a sub- include a torquey2.(M1ter,120.horse.
omjact Lancer I about four IncherO P™<" a * * . Ive-speed standard

I o n i a n « - , u a , i W » g it a s , f —..on.atachome^du. l front
compact; Honda recently pulled off
that -same class-leaping feal by
plumping up Che Civic.

The Mirage didn't fare too well in
crash tests; the Lancer already < has
passed tough European and Japanese
front, side, rear and offset tests, "It's a
little tank," an engineer says, The
rally-tested Lancer chassis Is much
sliffer, beefier arid tougher.

, And, the Lancer is packed with n lot
more ylii and; yang for your yen,

' 'Think Jena," says Millot; Mitsubishi
shares every compact sedan maker's
dream of finding VW's increasingly
upscale buyers.. •

"Lancer is more upscale. We're
leaving the lower end of the market to
the Koreans and the Domestics," Mil-
lot says. "We're going after former
Accord and Camry buyers who think̂
those models have become too*"
expensive,"

!:CHfly$LpR CIRRUS DO.'IBM, Gold, lealhw,

my adjustable driver's
$eat, air conditioning, a CD-playing
stereo and a plethora of power ameni-
ties. Options include ABS and side air

• bags. . . .
In a short test drive around the

billiard-table flat Bayou backwoods
around New Orleans, we. found the
front-wheel drive Lancer to be
extremely capable afctuming left and
right and steering straight ahead —
tilings most buyers seem to want in
today's automobile, Mitsubishi offer-
ings do have a reputation for neutral
handling and steering accuracy.
' It also burped the tires upon take-

off, sipped limited amounts of petrol
and turned a few heads — thanks to
the banana yellow paint scheme on
our test car. ' '

Our biggest nitpick was an annoy-
ing amount of white noise transferred

, through the rear seat cushion from the
rear tires meeting the road. The hiss
was less in the OZ edition than in the
ES, possibly because of slight differ-
ences in seating materials.

Overall, though, Lancer looks like
another winner for the Diamond Star
boys.

Jerry Garrelt is a San Diego-
based auto wriUr and a contribut-
ing editor to Car and Driver.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

BMW 3231 2000. Certified, pre-c-wned with 5
years transferable warranty, 16 speaker CD,
BUD roof, sports package, Iron!1 and ilde air-
bags, AC, musl'Seall $28,500 at bast oiler,
90B-S«M«B, ,'

.DODGE VAN Sher rodNWl Garage kept,'
, 12.000 miles, full powtr j $12,600, Mgat tee,
. Call ft73:376-OQ34. , . . : . . • " .

FIAT' SPIDER Convertible, 1876, r«d body,'
Mack tee and Interior. 100,000 mllei, $2,700 or
beat offer, 973-763-6913, . • -. . •

FORD MUSTANG 1984 model LX, 70,000
mltee, good Iremportatlon, 3,8 liter VS engine
with auto (rang and center console shifter, A/C.
power eteeilng,AnV FM radio. NJ Inspection
valid until November 2002. good Urea with
epohed hub cabs, New battery and belts.
AaklngWaSO, negotiable, 908-a4)-4394,

FORD, TAURUS QL 1098; Excellent condi-
tion, power seals, Fully loaded,' 74,000 rrtlus, '
85,900. Plaaw call 973-313-0380,

FORDTAURUSie&,iaOK, auto, r e t r a n s -
mission, A/C, All power, dependablelranspor-

, lallon. $2,900. Call 973-763-5938,

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1996 Jeep,
Whi le , 76K, loaded, $13,BOO. Tony,

HONPA ACCORD, 19S9 excellent condition.
Burgundy, loaded, Runs well. $3000 or best
offer. 973-415-6633, daytime, 973-992-6604,
avenlnge, ^

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 1987. Wfllte, one
• owner, 92,000 miles. Extrellenl condition, Many

new parts, llree, $1600, or best offer.
973-37g-B1S7, • • ,

TOYOTA CELICA, 1997 limited edition, silver,
black Interior, automatic, 69,700k mllea, CD

VOLVO 1987. Clean, foulel, reliable, mainte-
nance records, available, no denlB, no rust, Call
anytime B73-477-409B, SUO0 or bBSl,oHer

' YOUR AD could appsar hers for as little as
$16.00 per week: Call lor more details, Our
friendly claeslllad departmem would be nappy
to h#lp you. Call 1-800-664-89U.

AUTO WANTED ~ "

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-300-953-9328

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service, Call:

908-875-4555
908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES^

COMPLETE INVENTORY clearance sale)
Acres- acres of RV's. Low- Sate prices! Before
you buy- shop us for Ihe absolute lowest prlcesl
Scot) Motor Coach, 1 •898-657-8332,

The Mitsubishi Lancer's back seat has decent head and leg room of 36 7 and 36 6
inches, but there is noticeable road noise transferred through the rear cushion from the
tires

CHARITY CARS — Donate your vehicle, Tax
deductible, free lowing, We provide vehicles to
needy tamllies, As'seen on Oprah end People
Magazine) 1-B00442-44S1
www.oharltyears.org.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD F250 pickup, 1993, rune great, ladder
racks, 'lilt gate, 350 suspension, Must Selll
Make an otlerl 973-731-9031.

1)9$ Honda ACCORD EX~: i * , _ - . _ . _ ,

1 lnllnHltB'tti »Di f i l l | ^ ^ | j S I A t P

I t l l ) i /«.(<«(• « Bj'V&dl

tSSSmaniaS2S-41 q up 445. ~ ^ - j
s- t sic ;;;• in mm QQE
til en IH 76 P in ~ llfgW'S

1S3SCMCMm)iX4-i::hyh-:;>. t^n.gt.m

mmiisAT* ̂ 9995
19S5 VW Jetta-Mitt! 4 cylmlo, 4 j l _ _ - _
PS ib, K fit si stink m. mfk A A E
/Sl4gS}f-Skiim7A.69,tli7m, • l l i W W S

mmwumoKtiitii . . . _ - _

IIAO ps pb M pw pi plums piiwm. Smn D D E

HXMtlOm /IS14S0 HOSlm " I " "
EMERY GBEDST APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED

ATLYNNESINFINITI!

ACCELERATING THE F U T U R E
Bring Your Driver's License, Pay Stub & Utility Bill and

"' " TODAY!

IT LYNNES INFINITI YOU WILL
PRIWt LUNURY FOR LESS!

CERTIFIED
The OWNED

84 Month/1 QOK Mile Warranty
on Infinlfl Certified Prs-Owned!

tt I! PK
I/CD, W. I 12,995
2fl»)royoteC£Ufil-J;;:Hit is
i, otf p m/ of cm i bg
m tut Hal, mtiit n
nmmki l hn iri

"24,995
34,995

1X7 Mm OH cfl, mm

UCS MMIS. «
/IB305A. S?.4O4 ml, 14,995
!CUFS!-!t,S:;:5

16,995
minimi t)

"27,995
• -tub mm HI ct fins •gP t l *J !

at/w See!

401 Bloonifieli! fluH. Bloonifielil. NJ

One Minute Off GSP Exit 148
C;«H Toll FreuiBW-ZOM-t ira;*

38 Blips HIGHWAY!

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, p o w e r ,
AM/FM stereo CO, r/def, dual
MSRP $14,290, VIN#2Z1104S6
& $798 customer cash = 1995
Payments $7761. Total Cost
lease end $7687.90

SATURN OF UNION
2«7SROUTf 22 WBST, UNION 1-908-6S6-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
-.270 ftOtJTE ̂  W^T,, ORpEN $ROOK 1-7^2-752.8383> <*/ O A R
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W The Choice of a New Generation
NEW'2001VW

NEW BEETLE GLS
NEW 2001 VW

CABRIO GLS
«? $15,888

VIN I t M4SM91, Slk «B|1O182,2 DB, 5 spd, 4 cyl, p/s/ABSMnds/nilrrV Iki/lrunk, am/lm can, tic, till, onilssr, r/delcValass, int
vvpMrrnats, ctolh bkls, alarm, dual air bags, moonroot, alois, keylese miry, MSRP: $18,700,

for
$17998

NEW 2001 VW

GOLF GTI

. _ „ Pynit + $0 sec dep + $595
r -~s s m\$£l bank fee = $1823 due at rf
for .4W.4S. fO 36, mos inception + L

& taxes. Tot i
ual: $8208*11,5

VIN (TM807944, Stk (EV10214,2 DR, S spd , 4 cyl , convertible, p/s/ABS/ wnds/mins/lks/ trunk, am/fm cass, a/c, till, emlsi
r/del, tfglass, ml wprs, Dr mats, cloth bkls, alarm, dual air bags, ktyless entry, MSRP $21,225

for $16.688 mAim......
VIN114080810, Slk JEV10758,2 OR 5 spd, 4 cyl ,p/s/ABS*lnde/ mlm/lka/trunk, ale, am/lm cats, r/del, tfcjlass, nt wprs, fir
mala, c M i bkls, alarm, dual ait bags, moonroof, alloys, teyless enlry, MSRP. $16,9!!.

NEW 2001 VW

JETTA GLXlease$268$Sr.for

M1.998 wmm _ ^
VIN I1M108212, Slk (EV10282,4 bR, auto, 8 cy l , p/s/A6S/»lnds/mirrs/ Iks/seals/lrunk, am/lirftass, a/c, HI, cruise, log lots, r/del,
t/glass, int mprs, fir male, leather bkls, alarm, dual air bags, moonrool, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP: $26,100. '

NEW 2001 VW

JETTA WOLFSBURG
•ff $ 1 9 8
S $17998

mo $1000 down + $198 1st mo,
i n d » + $ S M k n k
13 due at

VIN I1MI96853,4 DR, 5 spd., 4 cyl , p/s/ABS/wlnds/mirrs/lks/lrank, am/lm cass/cdj. a/c, lilt, cruise, r/del, l/jlass, int wprs, fir
mats, cloth bkls, alarm, dual air bags, moonrool, custom whll, keyless enlry, MSRP: {21,490. -

We will buy your car;ori-lih&

$1000 down + $3481st _ . .
• + $0 sec dep + $595

fee = $1943 due at,
taception + licensing, ree &

VINnPZ!b7!9,Sl..€fl«4DR,!dJ,8.;,1,c. :vaS'm'airr;T i:s5™:i!„,„!.tittoio-aa-vlmu;.! at l ! u - j « iralqUs r/dil l/dissmlwpn,

Hi mats, fealKf bus, alum, doll air bags, i m n f , ahye, keyless nigy, M6BP: S12.K5,

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thuis 9am-9pm, Fri 9am-7:30pn\

Sat 9am-6pm
PARTS & SERVICE:

Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:30pm

www.DCHAUTONJ.com

DCH Volkswaq<
Under new ownership E ™ P \

/ 2195 MiUbum Avenue • Mapiewood, NJ 973-762-8500

jAuto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

Pm« HllaJe l i n i n g , rej S. l a i K (due ct signing). 34 /3* mo. dosed end loosts Ipilodi IO( roi/yr ond .15< ikireofler, Lesset responsible (or
sions, All financing In I n of factory rebates, an select models. This

r & leor. Prices include all rebates & incentives lo dealer, S500 college grad, i l qual. rlol responsible for types, errors or omis-
ill other offers. Subject la prior sale. '

www.dchessex^com

Audi

$14,995
Stk #EfriO742, Vin #TKO16547, Black, 2 DR, 4 cjd., auto,'a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/ Ikfl/mirrs/seat^, cass, lilt,
cruise, r/def, leather, blk wall radials, 71,462 mi. '

'flQ UlHf HPW BPPIIP filS '
Stk #EVP015i> Vin #XM428337, White, 2 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/wlnds/lks/iriirrs/seats, arri/fm
cass/cd, cruise, r/def, moonroof, airbags, leather bkls, alloy/chrom© whls, radials, 13,762 irii.

•98 m Passat s/w $18.995
Stk#EVP0i62, Vin.#WE341054, White, 4 cyl turbo, auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/diso brks/windsflks/mirrs/seats, am/fm
cass/cd, tilt, cruise, siSrigpiytoof rk, leather, wire/ajum/chrome whls, black wall a/s radios, 48,472 mi.

-98 Audi A4 2.8 ~ $ t 8 . 9 9 l
Stk *\EVP0150 Vin #WA192451, Pearl, 4 DR, 6cyl., a/o, p/s/ABS/dlso brks/winds/lka/mirrs/seats, cass/cd,
tilt, cruise, r/def, sun/moon roof, lugg rk, dual air bags, leather, wire/alloy/alum/chrome whls, black wall
radiats, alarm/sec sys,34K mi. • \

'98 Awn A6 2.8 Quattra $23,99§
Stk JEV0164, Vin *WN126506, Blach, 4 DRi 6 eyl;, auto, p/dlso brks/wlnds/lks/mlrrs, am/lm casa/od, tilt,
orulM, sunroot, moonroof, rbpf/lugg rk, dual Sr bags, leather/cloth Int., wlre/alloy/alum/chrome irtils,
blaeiwallradials*43,949ml.' , ( • '. •' • .' . •

'80 VW Passat ois $23,99S
V6 Stk #EVP0143, Vin #YE238355, White, 4 DR, 6 cyl,, auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, am/fm
cass/cd, tilt, cruise, r/def, sunroof, leather, alum/chrome whls, radials, 9410 ml, r

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short HiUsMaU
SHOWROOM HOURS;.

Mon-'niurs 9am-9pm, •
. Fri9am:7:30pm

• Sal 9am-6pni
PARTS & SERVICE:

Mon-Fri 7:30am:5:30pm

pUnder ne\V pwner^ip mr* OCTA^

V You r sa11 sfa crtfon I s ou r rri i ss ior*Tt

tP i kw Axdude (iteiBing/ rag I taxes |(|ue at stiinifi9)i^fbi«t to primary Tender approval. Hoi responsible for lypot,>fims or
' exfHres 72 hours after publicoilon.

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PR5VIN U21-M7696, Stk WEM20001, S OR, auto, A cyl.. p/s/b/wtnds/miirs/lk
l t h I fim cd, a/c, tilt, cruise, fog tights, r/def, t/glass, Int wpre, fir mats,

d l l l s , MSRP: Si 1

NEW 2001 MAZDA

VIN #15243222, Stk HEM101S6,4 DR, auto, 4 cyl., piWwInda/mirrs/
Iks/lmnk, am/fm CBBS/OCI, O/C. tilt, cruise, r/def, t/glaas, Inl wprs, (Ir mat
cloth bkls, alarm, dual air bags, moorwof, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP:

NEW 2001 MAZDA

VIM S10161677, Stk KEM10H2, B OR, suto, S cyl,, p/s/t>, am/lm cd,
We, till, cruise, r/def, Int wrra, <\< mats, cloth 6Mu, dual air bags,

$JIH)O down 4°S257 tsl mo. pyml + JO s«e de|> * $595 bank
fve = 51852 due attnecptton + licensing, teg & i»\n. Tut

l 3 pjinl/residuah SIO,n2MlB,S00,

NEW 2001 MAZDA

MIATA CONVERTIBLE

19,877
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mail -.

PARTS & SERVICE

www.dchessex.com

! •iMtmil.HIUII.IIIm.U.I.WIil.lB w l Bm/ n n i ^ A l ITOM.I n n m

DCH Mazda
;' tinder new ownership

2195 MUlburn Aventu; • Mapl«wood, NJ 9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0

JSlijlAuto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
Prices eirlgde liiensing, leg £ taxes Idiie dt'slgnlngl. 3 9 / 4 ! no, timer!<nd leases include lOKmi/y i arid .I5< Iheiealler. Lessee responsible lot

maintenance, exessi »ea" S tear. Price! i n M e all rebates S Incentives lo l e a k $400 tecenl college grad rebate, i l qaal. Net responsible for '«
t y ' ^ , errors or omteiom, AlHinGniinfjii lieu of faclcrY reboltf; on lelecl models, Thii nd iupersejos oil olher olten, Sut je" '» f rlor sole.

www.dchessex.com
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®ACURA

All New 2002 RSX 2001 MDX SUV 2002 3.2 TL

for Great Selection and Award-Winning
Service... always Friendly & Caring!
off America's LARGEST Volume Dealers

offering Everyday VOLUME PRICING!

•"12 mins. Somervrile
• 14 mins The Brunswicks
• 12 mins Bloomfield
• 18 mins TheAmboys
• 15 mins Jersey City
• 15 mins. Staten Island ,
• 21 mins. Morristown
• 12 mins Wayne

: ALL NEW ACURA-IN STOCK!

2002 RSX
Be one of the first to

NEW 2001 INTEGRA
2-door coupe or 4-door sedan, 4-cylinder engine
5-speed manual transmission power steering power
brakes air condliiomng and much morel
VIN SIS004299 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

HEW 20013.2 GL
2-door LUXURY coupe 6-cylinder engine
automatic transmission transmission, power sleeting
power brakes air conditioning and much more' VIN
£1-035721 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! $329

New luxury Coupes,
Sedans, SUVs and
Certified Pre-Owned
AcuraslNSIOCKl

Sftop horn your horns or office,,, we'll
your new vehicle to youl For pricing and
inventory selecVon, please all:

873-912-9000

WCFELDCall Mr, Wiliiams for Price Quotes, Credit Approval, Inventory Selection

KTS. 22«SPRINGFIELD, NJ*973412-9000
We Speak English. Spanish, Russian, Italian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS-

BANKRUPTCY.,. REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.!

•GREAT PRICES!'A REALLY
HUGE SELECTION!

•OUTSTANDING SERVICE!
• OPEN DAILY

9:00 am -9:00 pm • SAT. 'til 6:00 pm

Prices reflect all factory rebates incentives AHFC loyalty programs & Springfield Acura's loyalty programs to be paid by a consumer except lor taxes, reg and lie fees Prices quoted to qualified buyers with 720 credit score

Leases are 12.000 miles per year, 15c a mile thereafter Closed end lease terms: purchase option/cap cost reduction/ bank fee/total of payments'tolal costtoionths '01 Integra $10,388/1.99S/S550/S7 518/S10.513/42. '01

CL: S13.935/S2445/$S50/$l2.831/$15,826/39, Details at Dealership, this ad musl be presented at time of deposit 8 within 3 days of ad's date to qualify for ad pnees S offers

100's OF PRE-OWNED CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS & SUVs IN STOCK!

All Makes & Models. Immediate Delivery!

WrUOO
ECONOMY •MIDSIZE-IUXURY

:|SPORTS • WNS -TRUCKS • 4x4s
&L0eATED-AT-SPRIN6FIELD ACURA

'99SPORTAGE '98 SONATA GLS '97GALANTES
K1A 4^15-spd mantrans pttfll Vsls HTON0AI4DR 4<yl anlo Inns p/ MITSUBISHI 4 * 4 < ( l aulo Una K
c m * imftnUHMteB 19767 s /b j c ™ S a amto/stesofcass i « acimJmSlmo/tass 52<aoms
Kk VMX581S9SS KilTm VMWU17711 VMVE133602

$7,990

'98 3.5RLPREM. '98 3.2 TL PRfeM. '97 3.0 CL PREM.
ACURA 4-dr V6-cyl fuel m| eng ACURA 44r V6-cyl fudinj eng ACURA 2 dr fl cyl aytomatic
auto irons p/s/b ac tfglss cruise auto tons pfefo ac l/afe cruise (ransmission p/s/b ao cruise
eonifol leaih in! am/lm/sisreo/ control moon rool lealh mt anV ieaftermteitor amflmfeiereo/cass/
cass/cd player, Mi 33 033 VIN fm/slereofcass/cd player cd changaf 34 327 mis VIN
#WCOO4192 > Mi43449 ViNflWC003S76 0VLOU793

ASKING BUY OR LEASH FOR LEESl ASKING

^24,995 -29m, H 6,995

'98 ACURA INTEGRA GS30R
'97 ACURA 2 2 CL PREMIUM
'98 ACURA 3.2 TL PREMIUM
'96 ACURA INTEGRA LS4DR
'97ACURA35RLPREM. 4DR
'99 ACURA INTEGRA SSR3DR
'96 ACURA 3.5 RL4DR
'97 ACURA 2,5 TL4DR
'99 ACURA 3,5 RL PREMIUM
'00 ACURA 3,2 TL4DR
'98 ACURA 2.3 CL2DR
'99 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM 4DR
'99 ACURA S U PREM. 4BR
'97 ACURA INTEGRA LS3DR
Additional Acura Cerllfled Veluctn
mllable 111 many model. & cclorel

We Want Your Used Vehicle. Highest Prices
Paid For Your Trade. On-the-Spot Quotes...

61 ACURAS

23 HONDAS

•28 TOYOTAS

• 7 MAZDAS

•14SUBARUS

•18 CHEWS

•29 FORDS

•10PONTIACS

•11 OLDS

•8BUICKS

• 9 LEXUS

• 8 NISSANS

•6LINCOLNS

•12MERCURYS

• 4 CADILLACS

• 7INFINITIS

•16 CHRYSLERS

•12 MITSUBISHI

•7 DODGES

•6SATURNS

•11VWs

•4KIAS

•4 SAABS

and many othersi

'98 ES-300 '98 Breeze '99 TAHOE LT

I ** i t lea* m m if mlMU: taramtoon pMt K fitaN dn am/ JJJiSntflotaMTan?n?u*

imoSms 4 6 9 S i | * " v " " " " " a r c o " a s > wsomi i m i "ore! israfmil 5Si*

^ $20,995 X " / $7,444 X 4 9 $23,995

a* accruos i f*, lealiiMir am/ cmlse Ugfes slyl vrtls,an*«/iteo( m m pftlb, H
lm/!l!reo/e»l! 41,291 mil VIN ass 1136t mis V«»161!72?3 M1$S9586|«V»«TH5442«
RWUJ35115 - . • - - - - - - . _ _ .

$13,995,-; $9,990

RTE22 73-&12-9000

CALL MR. WILLIAMS
FCP: IMMEDIATE-

PRICE QUOTES
• CREDIT APPROVAL
•INVENTORY SELECTION

www.springfieldacura.iiom

ON-THE-SfrOT
CREDIT OKI

•LOW FINANCE RAlI

DfTALS • SAME DAY I

We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Kalian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic and other languanges.

Pnoes (effect all factory rebates, Incentives, AHFC loyaltv^rograms & Springfield Acura's loyalty progfaips to be 'paid by a consumer except for taxes, te8%nd Ite, fees, Price- quoW to qilahf ed buyers w tr 720 t radl ta
ieapes are 12,000 miles per year, 15c a ml|e Jierealter. Ctosea end lease terms purchase option/cap cost redJCtion/ bank fee/tolal of payments/totat costtnonths' <'9S I t $10 450(2855 5550 5
at Dealership. Used Vehicles sold 'As Is' unless otherwise speclfled This ad niusi be presentedat time-of deposit & wlthin^days of ati's date to qualify for- : - -




